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i' CAMPUS ME IS. S 
1hursday's 
Notebook : 
LEARN ABOUT WHY MALES IN COLI.EGE, ESPE-
C IALLY AT HBCUS, ARE BECOMING A SCARCE 
POPULATION. 
READ ABOUT A LOCAL BAR THAT OFFERS 
CHEAP, FUN-F1LLED NIGHTS FULL OF ' KOS-
TUME KARAOKE.' 
IS POSTING YOUR RELATIONSIUP STATUS ON 
FACEBOOK A GOOD DECISION? READ THE PER-
SPECTIVE FROM BOT H GENDERS. 
I 
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A Lilly By Any Other Name ... 
After more than 40 years at Howard, Javenia Lilly died, left behind great memories 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Wnter 
On April I ">, 2009 J.M.'ma l.11ly 
Wfi taken lrom our mtd >t .i.h• r scrvmg 
lhr 1111\\,111! ( Ol!llllllllltV lrn 12 }'l'.trS. 
"~h. I.ally ,,.,1s ;1 lwautili1l pn-
"'n . 111•11· I nw .. n on llw l'iS ttl' ol dia1.w-
ter, ''Im h ts the ultimatt• 1nt'.1~un: of who 
•H' are. A gentle kind, calm con•iderate, 
and humble JX"rson, ~1c was al" a\ care-
ful to Pit cnt hcnclf in a 51a1c:l)' and rt'gal 
111an1w1 d D··purtnwnt ol p, •Im al 
Sc i1·11<" Chairman Uaryl I l.1rris Ph.D. 
Lilly worked as an admimstra-
t in· .1 ssi ~1ant in the· dc•1Mrtm1 Ill for 38 
)'t'OUS handling all of iL' fist·al operations. 
She \\"a~ at the uniwl'ity to "itm''" the 
dcpanm1'nt rmerg~· a, a doct11ral degree 
granung unit and one of the Unh-er,ity\ 
la!'\(e't academic unib. .u:tonlini: to a 
pn·ss rdc L\e is~ucd by the 1l0\,,1rd Cni-
\:t'rsity Offirl' of Communir.11ions. 
Interim Provost and C:h1l'f Aca-
T"'. W> •• · oi..., Edlor 
Jabart Douglas, an upcoming rapper, performs alongside The Rising Suns, who are set to perform at the Apollo Theatre In New Yortt City. 
Moguls Give Insight on Music Industry 
Students interested in entertainnzent turned out to learn the 'business of the music business' 
BY MORGAN MAHONE 
Contnbilting Wnter ist 
• \'Ou should not IX' .i.fraid to 
let \'Our mu k ~t out there ' he said af. 
ter the panel. "\'0111 connects .u'\' "ithin 
I Jo,,-;ircl It's all about 1enmwo1 k ." 
P.111elists gm c in,ight on nl't-
\\t1rk111g .111d the import.inn• of building 
rrJ.\linnship'. 
Elliot Bn·cce. oo-<'Tt'ator of :m 
mche mu 1c \\eb 'ite, t.tlked abom tht• 
'''IX'' of job• th;u thr ntUSJc mdu'U: j, 
looking fur. 
• 'Bal of tn\ ;Uf 1 ngmten; 
.md \\ b dt\'elOpt'f',' s .11 .! H1 cc, who 
,t.utcJ th!' \\ ,·b 'll<', .\ n .:· '> ·:~ ·t, m hi~ 
« mor \lat of collel!{'. 
lbe •itt' let' Ii tcncrs ct the 
pnce for thC' mu·ic thC\ ":mt to 
Another p.mclist ''. ' ,: 
Afghan Women Assaulted 
While Protesting New Law 
A group of Afghan women wt,.. attacked for protesting outside of a Sh ite unlverstty In 
Kabul, Afghanistan to opposition of legislation that would allow husbands l.l demand sex 
from their wives and to place travel restrictions on them. The women believ. the law Is sup-
porting legalized rape robbing them of their right to choose. 
Counter prottstels attacktd the women with stones and chanted Inciting words throughout 
tht demOnstration. Ftmalt Afghan police officers locktd arms and c,..attd a boundary 
protecting the women from the erowd of hostile challengers. 
While Shiites make up only 20 perc.nt of the total population, the protesters fear that this 
law could be evidence that• Taliban form of subjugation Is making a comeback. Under the 
Taliban, VtOmtn factd controlling practices that restricted them from basic freedoms. One 
pr1ctlce was that women were requirtd to wear burqas that cover the majority of the body 
ltavlng only the eyn exposed. 
President Barack Obama txpreutd strong obJtct:on against the law saying that ft was 
~abhorrent" 
·'JI RCl ~s teach y ou how 
lo eat farez:er. " 
- Sean Gloz•e, director ef 
r<!)'alties for Sound E:1:change 
--
Glo""· director of royaltic.< j, 1 <.;, .und 
E,,ch.·mgc, who collccb royaJ1, '" ' '" '1 
for .:uti.~ts from \'ariou• place 
"H BCL:' trac-h you hO\• to cat 
fon:,~r." tht Southern Um\'c r;ity .uum-
nu' ..aid '' tule 'trc"ini:; the importance 
of networking 
> · · MUSIC p.:t.I!:" 3 
• 
b: O'NI • 8 11 Ci Hnl:: IMCTJ) 
dcmic Officer Ahin Thorlllon, PhD, said 
that Lill' "as i:ian of the committt·d. pro-
fessional ,taff that helped d,·fuu Howilrd 
Vniver,nv and the Pohu ·al ~n ·nee De-
panmtnt during the form .U\'t year.. of 
doctorial kvd education. 
Harris describes Lill} as a re-
spt·nf ul woman ne\'cr tiring of helping 
her fellow "'sisters and brothers" and al-
wav\ doin~ it in a most ((racious ''a\. 
Politicai Scienc<' major and 
Howard Uru\'Cl'ity StL<tt•nt A soc1ation 
'ice prl'stdent Kellen ~bon- ,,1id one of 
the reasons people come to Howard is 
> St'c LILLY, paKe 3 
The Future is Bright 
For Three Students 
Awarded Fulbrights 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
Three Howard Univer:-.ity se-
niors \\ill take their studies to J amaica, 
Thailand and German>' as this year's 
.Fulbright Scholar.;. 
... T hrough ..the Fulbright U.S. 
Student Program, graduate st hcml stu-
dents, college seniors and young pro-
fe"ionals are chosen to study abroad 
and gi\'en grant money for li\'ing and 
rcsearrh based upon their interest. 
The youngest of five sisters 
Kd ly tvkCray hope~ to become more 
independent on her journey to T hai-
land. 
"I don't know how to cook; 
I don't know how to do my hair," said 
:\kCra}; a ~cnior 
Greek and Eng-
lish m.IJOT "I am 
ru1 independent 
µcr.;on, but I 
have been babied 
all of my life and 
I hope to grow 
from this through 
making my own 
decisions and be-
ing on my ow'II." 
Looking 
at her strengths, McCray said that her 
ability to gl'l along ,,;th ;umost .U1y-
bocly would help her 10 get adjusted to 
life in Thailand. 
:..IcCray's choice of going to 
Thailand reaches back lo lwr begin-
ning-; of southern hospimlity as a na-
tive of lkcatur, Ga. 
"It's so far away but it ~till ha, 
culturnl aspects from home such the 
µeople and their hospnality nnd \\ill-
ingnc"s to welcome you,'' she said. 
\ \'hile in Thailand, r..1cCray 
.,..;11 be doing an English teaching as-
sistantship where she .,..;u be teaching 
English to midcile school and high 
> Sec FULBRIGHT, page 3 
s h c 
~aid that becom-
ing pan of the 
Fulbright pro-
~.i.m j, a way for 
her to emerge in 
another culture, 
\isit new places 
and karn a new 
languagt•. 
~ ..... 0 Knqll. Olb "'Umtnlly ~ 
Fulbright program selects three Howard students this year. 
First Black Sitting D. C. 
Judge Deployed to Iraq 
BY CHRISTINA COLEMAN 
Contnbuting Writer 
Last \\Tek, friends, colleague' 
and fanulv tood m a line of about 200 
peoplt' a the D.C. '>upcn r C'.ourt to 
bid farewell to Supcnor Coun jud!.?l: 
Robert R. ~ as he trades his 
counroom for the combat zone.. 
Rigm), who was appointed 
associate jud~ for the court in 2002, 
\\ill be deployed to Iraq on April 25 for 
Wt months, bcim: the first !ltunt.? D.C. 
;uc!,t?c to be sent to war. l n the ume that 
he u there, he will take on the task of 
charging soldiers who h:n~ disobe-.-ro 
miliW) ordCT1i and who h.:i -c m"'Cl-
h tr~cd conflict "1th the menn 
At the rteepu n hcld m the 
court atrium, the '.'.'\ICSU listt'ncd ~ 
c:h:d' judge of the upCTior Coun, Lee 
' :Uterlidd, said thatjudec Rim was 
not onh scnin:: D.C., but he was sen-
mg the enurc countr; 
1 be ccn-mony, which 
taned at 4 30 p.m., was scheduled to 
last until 7:00 p.m. H owever, the ~·cm 
ended much later, due to the number 
of guests w:uung to send thcir good 
wishes to the JUdite and his familv. 
Gueru included military 
members, J~ law~~ cluldrcn 
the JUdgc has mentored and longume 
fncnds. 
• He's the nght man at the 
ricln time," 5aid l\1aj. Gen. J ohn 
H awbns, din:ctor of human resources 
for the t: s. Arlll): 
"It fccb ''CIV good gctung the 
IO\T and support of the commuru1' " 
Ri~· saJd as he grttted each guC"St m 
line "But the h.ankst pan won t be the 
war, It s JUSl going to be difficult bcin2 
awav from home." 
• 
H umble and crateful, Ri~· 
and hu " ifc, Associate Judge Anna 
Hlackbum-Ri~ for the D.C. Coun 
> SajUDGE, page3 
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- Can: ' w IC:J 
Sophomore Nicholas Sneed helps wtth freshman move-In. Despite the numbers of male students who attend college their freshman year, 
recent data has suggHted that these 1tudtnts take longer to finish college, mirroring the same struggles to enter college. 
Men Struggle to Stay Enrolled at 
Universities, Especially HBCU s 
BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON 
Contributing Writer 
;\lrn arr not nnly ~tnigglmic to t'll· 
ter 1..ollegl's, but now lhry are stn1gi:ling 
to fnu•h, neeordmg to .1 • • u·nt Dq1:11 t· 
tHC'lll of I.du• .11io11 1qm1 t. 
'l'h1• an;ily,is found that mall's at 
hi~to1 u ally hlark rolkgl's and univn~i­
t ii·>, I I BC Us. an· mon· likdy to take more 
1h.111 lour y.-ar' to fini'h tlwir dq~n·t'. The 
gov1·111mrnt rt'lt'ao;ecl d.11a that -;aid that 
onlr :.!tf pcrn·nt of HBC U male, com-
plet•· .1 clt·gr•T within ,jx y1 .. 11s. Howe\ er. 
1\11111 Ill n.111d,, \\ho ha, .1 doctorate in 
p,yd10lo1,'Y and b over Ull Colkge and 
Arts and Sdt•nce~ EducaLimrnl Advisory 
Cc:ntcr said she fccb thh i11formauon can 
bt hl{htl} 'kt·wed. 
'\alion\\idc. studc:nL' ar1· ha\'int:t a 
probkm 1,>Taduating. notju't at HBCus." 
fr.1nri' s.1id. " I bt'!ievc on!) 50 pt•T('ent of 
'1ud1·ni- that enter as frc.shml'n l{raduate 
Stude11ts Tackle Relati 
Campus 
Pals Host 
'Obsessed) 
Dating 
Game 
BY ASHLEY STONEY 
Contributing Writer 
.._,. • SO-. C. · 'V PhA)\jl acJ• 
< )n \\ C'dnesd.w tudeut~ 
g; 1th rt'd Ill the Rl'.1ding Room 
Of th HJat khUl"fl C('lllet 10 dLSCll" 
the· 1s.s111• of datmg, 1 rl.111011,hip' 
uml aliust' .11 th<' C.unpus 1'.11 .111cl 
Students discussed relattonshlps on campus and domestic violence in a dating game related 
to mainstream media and current events. 
''( )list'"l'd'' 'l'"n"''"d 11>111111 ';\n: )c>u 
( )bscss< 1P" Daling C.11111', 
l'he C'\Tt\l t omutetl of I\\~> d.u-
mg games, followed b\ .i panrl di,eu,. 
!!Jon led b' current {\1mpus l'.tls and 
• 1lumm, L' onc of th!' M'l'lll sho"' ·"ro 
dnruijl th ir l .. unpu~ l'ul \\'eek 
\\t• \\ 111nl 1n doll fun f\\'lll to 
g t th tro\\d 111< \111~." ~ ud C.unpus 
Pal f nc.1Joh11' n, o fn mnun poliucal 
si u·m <' nt.1Jor. 
l'hC' ('\'I. Ill hnknl <'\1tn•nt t'\'Clll' 
of do1111»ll1 \10IC'n~. shQ\\ll between 
pop •tars R1h.·11ma • .u1d l 'hn- llro" 11, 
to tJ11 theme of th!' llt\\ mmie '"l )h. 
se"t-d" ,t,m ine; ldn' l.lh.1 and l\1·\'l.11Kc 
KntJ\\lt•s. "Ob't"td" tells tht <ton of 
ll m.1rned l'"tmpl cl< .1lm~ ''1th i •tall..cr 
\\ ' 1 rd \\uh th hu,h;ind 
l 1~, Ill >n is lC\ r i.\J' "'-
t 1 ' ir .ibu J ilins 111 d 
I 'he cbtmg gamC'• werr led b) 
l 'll.l~e Hrnj.imin, ,\ tiT<hm.m In both 
g.111ws. ,., 1.mrl1•m ,mclirncc nwmlx·r< 
l"Ompetrd in lour rounds of !'-1111<'< to 
\\ m • d.1tc '' ilh one ol thrt'(' C' .. '1npu' 
Pal member- of llw Opp<llltt' '\t'X. 
l1ll' 1d<'llllt' of the cbtN Wt'.'n 
not n ,,-a}rd to one .inothrr mml the 
I 1.•f e i;:;une, "h rr the \\1nning 
t 01 plr rcrt"l\ \:d gill l nil ,1tc:< to 
Cr t'alll 011 l Sttet'I. 
'I 'Ill' i.:.11111:, h.1d clilfr1t·1111lwml'', 
including: "LO\·c Son~," in \\hie h a 
collie t.1111 h.1d " · mah up son~ lyrics 
u~ing tluct• random!) chost•n ''ord'; 
"C'rn7.\ Talk,"\\ ht'll' ltllllr.,1ant' h.1d 10 
de 1 nhe a lime whr11· ht· or <he used a 
1 r.1l\ t.1rtic. to \\in tlw hc·.111 of .111 ad-
m1rtd onl·; .md "D.mn· ( >ff," in whid1 
th<' conh'•I mi- d.111\'nl ll~'O\lll't 1-.11 h 
othc1 
lbllm•in'! a biicf interm1 ... ,ion. 
th<' p:incl discu--ion in,ited audience 
members to a'k Campm l'.U' • bout 
thrir r'}X'ril'tKc' and opinion., .1bou1 
d.11i11g .1h1i-r, rdationship' on c,unpus 
.111tl l1.mg·dM.u1n· rd.1111>11,hip!i. 
\ \ h1•n ll.'fi•rnm: to ob'c"ion. 
1 mt C.1mpu, PaJ, on th panel ,-ajd 
that 1 <Jimtld be fl t<'n'<i to be 
lillkc cl lllr' ton<' turned sen us ho\\ -
e-. r .is thl' mm l'l'Mllon tuuc hed on 
topic' •urh ru- abu,e. 
Rt'al mrn don't abu'e ,,umt·n. 
but lad11.·~ don't put \'O\lr h.mcls on n 
ni.-u1 ellher," Darn·n ~nu th. a <eruor 
!JS' holoS' m.lJOr .md pancb-t. "It', 
\\nmg to put \'t.JUr h.mds on .111\ixxt. " 
"tT.tl audimcc members then 
~ l.cd ibuut rcl.ition•h1p on Hm .. 1rd 
l 1\1\ f'lt\ ' campus, \\ h rt '}ICC"t lO 
hm, to i; ntam them and m lk them 
last. 
"l foci like you can find lo\'e 
on llm, .1rd\ c-.unpw.. [ found lo\l' on 
Hm,~1rd\ campus.'' •aid Kimhctiy \ \ il-
li.1m,, l '< n-..1r ad\'l:rthuu~ ma:or. 
'>h• funhcr 'u~cstcd that slu-
dcnl' 11k1 td\ .mta~ of Ix-in~ )Oung-
and hl'com1• '<·If a\\'arc ))l·fon· thn pur-
srn· n•lation,hip<. 
Smith followed \\"tlli.1111 \ lrad 
and said, " Pl'opl<' come to coll('ltc look-
in~ for lo'~ on HU'• campu• Let lo"e 
find \llU. You onlv ~ 10 collce;c one<"; 
. . 
ct~U)' your.elf." 
\notlwr i"u!' addn>,ed ''·''a~ 
difil'renn• in rrlationship,, 
.Johnson shared her l''q)(·rit•nn·s 
on tlaun~ .111 older ma!· 'ih• ~aid that 
hc1 life e'pcricucc.- m." '.• b : mature 
=d l:U\'C her the abilih to n:l:uc to 
-omeonc older, although someone her 
'<.llllC at:c ma~ not be able to handlc the 
dyn;unics of ,\ rd.uionship \\ ith ae;c di!:. 
fercnrc'. 
\ \'illi.uns do-ed UI<' forum \\1th 
ad\il'e to <tudent,. 
"l.i"· and learn, get \uur heart 
bmkt"n, .md h.tn-: \UUr flin~.- he said. 
• • ~It will help \'OU build to wh.it nm re 
lookin~ for Knm• your :igc. Imm• who 
\UU rc and adrlfe'' that." 
THE fflJ.I:J'OP 
on time, and th:u \ nation.tlh, 11111 j1i-1 at 
HBCU" 
Frana. co.u~" , udcnt m the 
Colle;c:c of Ans a."ld ice' 1~rtaininl? 
lo their cducatic c "1" 'llakcs rurt' all 
studcn~ in hC'r on n_;i •n class vbit with 
her to ensure that thC\ an: matriculating 
thruui.:h Howard >moothl~ . \1 timt·~. she 
<peak' lo 'tudt•nt• who -tay lon~r than 
four years to firush a double maJor. 
The L:ni1cd State' Department 
of Edu auon rclt'ased data that l"C\-ea.INI 
that the cr.iduanon rat for males who 
attend HBCL'- ll1't" considerably )o\\l~r 
than the:ir female counterparts. 
Howt·\'l"f. women al most HHCU!' 
outnumbt'r men. According 10 How-
ard\ enrollment manat:crm:nt, the ratio 
of women lO men is 68:3'.?, which could 
be examined when look.i.n~ at t:r.iduauon 
ratc.s. 
\\'ho i- to blamr? 
Gradu.'ltine; •t·nior and bu,iness 
mnnagl'ment major. l..;1w1t·11ct· Robinson. 
said wnw of hi' male counu:rpart' ha\'C 
just bt·conw ldZ) 
" I Imo\\ a lot of m~ das' mem-
hcl" \\ho aren't ~adu.1tine; this year, and 
lht'\ do not "'em to be \\l1rrit·cl." Robin-
son said "l ";'h males in i;:c:naal could 
b1.· a liuh- morl' responsiblt• and l:lkl' their 
classe' wriously to get oul of ht•r<' on 
lime:· 
Fr.mcis -.tid shl' doc' nnl frd Lha1 
the .111.tl)sis is ma'kin::; a fair '15,umption. 
•·.\I.111) maJe, are atltlett'S and are 
nol on a lour-year plan; in,tt·ad they are 
somt·tinws cm a fi\'c-ycar plan," ,Jll' said. 
'" 1 his would alter Uie data, bt•tausc t11cy 
arc 1101 graduating in four years due to 
athll'tk,, but if they chd not pht), these 
same males could possibly ~raduate in 
four ~Ci.ID." 
Frant"" also mt'ntioned the ar· 
chitectun· \ f1,·e-ycar program. and said 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Contributing Writer 
l'hc Xational 0TJ{<tnization for 
\\'omen X.0.\\: and The HO\•'ard Uni-
versity Counseling Center attracted an 
intimalt' gmup of female students for the 
program " l·br Sistas Only: No II<· Didn't 
Just Hit l\.k," discussing hO\• to <prcad 
aw:ircnt•ss for domestic vioknce. 
Brittney Fitzpatrick, a ~rnior pub-
lic rrlauons major, dccidt'd to haw ilie 
program to instill more awart'n<'<S in 
Howard U 111\'crsity studc:nt' about the 
acts of domestic "iolcncl', within the 18-
24 :\g<' bracket. 
Yale University condu<11•d a study 
about domestic \iolence ;uncmg college 
studrnL<. The r~~ults read that 'tudents 
18-24 yt•ar, old ha'~ Ilic hight·s1 rate of 
inum.111· p.irtner \iolencc . 
''It\ important to know how to 
cn·att· an t•mironm<"nt to 111;\kt• \\Omen 
fod comfort:1hlc enough to 1·0111<· for-
\\ Md," >aid Fitzpatrick. " lh,tt is why we 
mu't f)l'comt· aware of our rc:•ourn·s and 
option' hrrc on campu,, and \\hat we 
can do a,, womt'n to fo~ht again,1 dome'· 
lk \·:·'"re• 
R.hhika RenlJ, a n·1n1·M·ntaU\'C 
from th< Howard L'ni\'c:r,ity Coumel-
in~ Ct•lllt't, pru,ided ilil' gnmp of young 
woml'n \\ith \'a.rious ma1rri;1l~ ;md op-
tion on ho" to cope "it11 dome-;tic ,;o-
il'nl'e through counschne; on t.unpu,. 
Renn discussed the importance of scck-
in'! hdp in thl'se 'ituations and taking a 
different approac·h wht'n ha\'ing 10 con-
qurr thrm 
"It i~ extreme!)· helpful to ha\e a 
proacU\'c mstcad of a rcacU\'t' •tanc1· lo 
dating 'iolenc:c, ., -he said. 
Rrnti offered information n.i;.ud-
inl! hotJincs, facts and 00\10US Sl~ lo 
detect '' hl'lhcr or not someone is bcin:: 
abu.~ 
ll1c group d:scu~ that al-
April 16, 2009 
1h.1t most ntl'n in that di-ciplita· will be at 
Howaid for m'l' \'ear" dUl' to their course 
• 
of ,t 
., · \ not fair to 'a} th.it ma)(-, 
are' · .-.~ · sat HBCL's \•hen tht"re :lrt' 
man) factor; that \\e ha\"C to take in to 
account," F1 :mci- --aid. 
HBClf, <!It' iliout:hl I<> prmidt• a 
nurtunng and •uppotti\'C cm1m1101em 
for many African-. .\Jncric:ins, but thb 
cmironml'nt l' now bcinl! que-tioned. 
Out of Ui 83 four-'-e.ir HBCUs, onh Si 
pcrc.cnt of thdr black 'tudent~ craduate 
,,,thin ~ix )'l'~ Th.t' pc.rccnl'1t:<' i' foW' 
poinh under tht• national coll~l' ~r.1dua­
tion ratt•, for black 'cudt·ni-. 
.\lan:u,John,. a founh·)~:u- ardtl-
tecturc major, ,aid ht' ran ,cc both 'idt..., 
of the an:ument. 
•· I'hc ~neral nouon amont: black 
maJc, i' that the: 'n: here to i:t·t thl'ir de-
gree and ~et out of 'd1ool, but you do 
have yom random people "ho enjo\ be-
ing m srhool," Jone' sa.rd. "I think that', 
where it nmu• from, bee.111,e tht·) dc-
lilx·ratd) want to pla) anmnd: tht: JU't 
don't ''"Ill to lca\l'.'' 
\few HBCU,, includine; Howard 
and "1wlman College. ha\e hi~ha ~d­
uation 1.11n that l'\·en cxcct·d tilt' national 
a\'el',\!!;l' for both black and while stu-
dents. Other- like Tc.xa.' Soutlwrn, Ed-
ward \\'att·r- Collee;e and .\lil1·, Collt·~. 
ilioue;h, ha\,. ,ome of the 111"' "'t rate' in 
t11c •un · 
Roi l'On -;aid it\ all ahout time 
manae;1·mfnt and makine; thl' n1·tt''""\l)' 
arrangeml'nts when fan·d \\1th till' trials 
that many rollege sllldents l'ndmc. 
"I krtO\\ sometimes da."t's can Ret 
on·rwlwlming, and at timt•s you han• to 
drop t11at da". but once you do that, you 
need to takt· summer 'Choo!,'' ht· 'aid. 
"Tht'n· .irt• no excuses. If I r.m do it, 
ilil'n you can do it.'' 
though tlw l'ounscling ccntl'r ofTcr' great 
scr\'icc:,, the \\Ord needs to gel out and be 
publicizt·cl regarding the services offered. 
"\ \'t• offer a number of different 
programs throughout Lhe year; but we 
ad\'ist' t·n·11·one to stop by tlw office to 
take a further look into all of the many 
services wt· offer," Renti said. 
Thi· office is located in the C.B. 
Powell building on the corner of 6t11 and 
Br\'ant Strn "· 
\Iii Rod way tht· fi, "I orwtmzer 
and vin· pn ,idt•nt of the :\.O.\\'. Chapter 
of \\ashington, V.C., \aid she f<·l'ls very 
pa~sionate about Lhe effects of domcsuc 
vioknn', and that something imml'd.ialc 
should be done 10 take action. 
"\ \'t• 'hould stop and addn•" Ilic 
problt'm <md stop letting lhe past tin· um· 
stancl' ,1ddrc" future actions... Rod\,·ay 
said. 
Rodway's position 11.·quircs lwr to 
go into cmmnunities t11at 't·ck ,1 nt·1:d IO 
hdp a pmhl1·m, prevent .1 prohl .. m ;md 
1ackle any i\slll' that involvC!S womrn. Al-
tho~ich thl' programs arc of quali1~; Rod-
,,-:'.1) •aid sh1• \\~till' to 't'(' action. 
'\\'1• need to do something," •hl' 
•aid. " l akt' action. It won Id I><' such a 
'' ,L,lc 1f w1· '' alk out of hnr tonight and 
do 1101hinic, what's nt>xt?" 
l·itzpatrirk plans to huild a tlC'l-
worlc on c:1mpu' upon gr.1d11:11ion. and 
hopefully comt• hack in the near futun" to 
run a dctaikd ca.mpaign <rr t"ent rcgard-
111~ dom1·stic \1olencc 
" If Howard Cnivcrnty hacl an up-
ri•m~. and every Howard lJni\'Crsily fr. 
m.J1• '111d"nl s1ood up and said 'no morC'. ' 
it would be huge." Rodway said. 
1-itzpatric k is c urn-ntly "orking 
closd) .,.,th Rodway to plan <'\'C'nL' to 
take plact· durinz the summer and fall 
in the grl"ater DC. area. and enoour.i.gcs 
all of the Howard commurut) to get tn· 
\ 1~ d. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Students Head to 
Germany, Thailand, 
Jamaica as Fulbrights 
school d1ildren :Sl1r td brr double 
m;ojor in English .md < 1r((·k giv1' hi r 
knm' l1•dg1 in the h~nning,; of lan-
g11.1gc. 
\\uh the pol meal turmoil 111 
Thailaucl, l\lc Cray hopcs to make an 
impact, whrthr r l.1rge or minimal 
"I hope- to gct Ill\ ol\ rd Yi 1th 
a non-gU\ rnmcm.1J mgam/.,1Uon 
I'm mtt 1rd m hum.m ni;ht, ar d 
land n 11 ' he id In In ii.in 
they lw\-c a I t of 1rr mtgrnnu from 
nMghhoring countriCll mh .~ Ma-
l . • ayfila. 
l'OT • mor politic.ii scir nc<' 
tmd cconnmto dnublr major, Flor-
ence l\lahcr, her opponunny as a 
Fulbright Scholar "1U also be an op-
ponumty for her to get rrarquamted 
'l'i1th n plan 5h• u rd to call hom1 -
G1 rmany 
\\'hl'n \~, yo1111g1•r, .5h • 
h\ed Ill G ntMllY or two) .1r then 
1 tunwd , an \u l'.ur later VHiting 
l'ola11d for 11111•1 mhrps .11 tlw 1\uwri-
l .111 Ch.'lrnlwr ol <'ommt•r< r .md tlw 
bnh.1~•)' ol \\'a1~.1\\, 
;\l.1lwr ~.ml th,11 hrr 1:111-
guagr •kill~, i111ern.1tirnial 1•xp1•1i< llC<' 
and ~111t1iC"~ 111 i11tcm.u1011al rcl.111011s 
romliinC" afl of th•· n.~p1·1 l• of lw1 1111· 
rk1 grnduatt• can rr 
I think tit.it b1•t.111~· I h,1\'I" 
h.1d pn•\1om mt•·rr1.111011,d expcri-
1·11cl', I ha\e goltcn O\cl the i11iu.1I 
~lag<"I of r11h1111: hot k but t!U5 1 ould 
al"° be a \\r,1lme~ he1.1u r it is not 
nr\\ .md cxcJting .mvmorc," •ht• 
"lid 
'iQml' p ople "ho ha\" 
a.In ady h cl rxp nencc- grt J.iclrcl 
and I hope to gr I that s.1111r scrL'lt' ol 
\\ omkr sull 1·xutt•rl alxmt lhl' •m.tll 
r h.mg1 ~ .1111l l.1rgr diffi ll'lll <'•" 
!'\lnlwr s.1111 that lwr k111l\\l-
rdg<' ohuul Gr1 m.lll) 's 111tq;1.1tio11 
with l'ol.111d tl11011gh tlll' l.urop<'.111 
l·ni1111 .11111going11111 lwrd1·r tl'giun 
I' \dJ,11 S<'t h1•1 olj>.111 Ii lllll 01hr1 I .111-
did.lt!.'~. 
In <; rmam: h< will a11e n 
' d~ ~ at Viadnna European t ru-
w rsity and conduct research cm the 
ucial mllXration on th•· G•·r man· 
l'oli.•h border 
Hopi11g to bring c hangc lO 
the commu11it}; !\:alll'r a1so plans to 
\ulunte!.'r as an Lngli~h teacher in an 
elementary school. 
• 
"This is not only an c.-xpc-
n<'tJet• for personal gain bm to be 
u11 m'lJS: dor lo that country and 
m.ikc:- a d1angt m that c.ommumty, 
he said. I'm hopmg to tmml'rsc 
m) elf fully in th!.' language; I hope' 
to be thinkini: in Gt·rman and look-
ing at the 'l'iorld diffCKntl}:" 
Senior history and anthro-
J>Ology major,Jusun Dunna\'ant, said 
that he secs the Fulbright proi:ram as 
a ~tudy-abmad M holar;hip. 
Like the otht·r t'l'io cancli· 
elate~, Dunnavant ha' had •·xp1•ri. 
cm e uclytng abroad also. \\'hilt: at 
I IOYiattl t •ni\crsit}, ht· hou uavdnl 
to lkli1.1·, Eygpl, St"nCl{<ll, th1· L' mtt I 
i\r ,1h Emir;111·,, 'fanzanzi;i, Keny.1 
. md Tmk1·y. 
"I .1m not surt that I will 
bav<' .111 imp;1rt on tlw pt·oplt I nnni· 
mto ront.11 t \\ith, hut I do hopt that I 
will lw nblc· to learn from their 1·xpt·-
nrm rs and shar<' a ft•\\ or m} O\\ n," 
he •aid. 
IJunna\'ant cho"' to \'t•n-
tllfl' to Jamaica l.>ecaUSt" it is the Ca-
nhlx:an nauon with the mo't dcH·l-
opecl n:'ourcr.:' for African Dia,1xna 
,1rdwoloin. 
' \\"bile in J.unaicn, he \\ill 
take tour~cs at the UniH·rsily of 
\ \"1 ~t lrulit..oo; and get a bcttt:r undt r· 
~t.inclinic of the . \frican rxperi1•ncc 
in • \mcric.1 through rt·,ean·hin~ thl' 
111hu1.1I n·tt·ntions of ensla\'t'd • \lii-
can• in.J.muica. 
·: \Jthoul{h it [the Fulb1ight 
prni.:rarn I is n1mp1•titi\'e, a solid group 
of cl!'dic.11cd farulty and pt'l'IS l\111 
1t•,1lly lllilk<' a clifft·n·nce," hr said. 
And lntrodudng 
, 
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-Students, Staff Mourn 
Another Faculty Loss 
D Knl,;lll e&:. af !.._ c:a-u--.. 
Florence Maher, a senior politlcal science and economics 
double major, Is going to Germany as a Fulbright Scholar. 
becau-e of the illpporth-c faculty 
and staff; Lilh was ont· of thoSt' ,laff 
mcml " 
..., .-;i, one of tho'e peo-
ple th r K up those lmle gl'm in 
the different deparunentJ that makt• 
the uni\'el"iity t'xperiencc \)>tc1al. he 
said. 
"La.,tl), lrt mr -a\' that I 
came on a' chair of tl1c dt•p;u-tmcnt 
in January of thi' year. and it "".1.' 
).ls. Lill\ who madt it po"iblc for me 
to mtci" 'Om<· of the initial, difficult 
challenge,. Her l"Tiowkdge of the 
depanmrnt wa< unmatched. I am 
grateful and happ) to Juve knm\Jl 
and worked ,,;th her," Harri< said 
Thornton cchocs Harri<'< 
•tntimem' dc_,cribing Lilly\ com-
miunt'nt to <cninl{ tht' underi:radu-
aie and l(T3duatt' population and her 
fello" facul~ and >taff to dclh 'Cr the 
curriculum for morr than three de-
cade' a_, iJl,pirini:. 
Harn< de--cnbe' her a' the 
.. comer,tone., of die dcpanment 
m terms of it' func:tion' Moore dc-
,crjbe, l..illv a' ntC'.C'. eorrlial, 'l'i-Cl-
coming. n ,. · u. in~. and <upponh l.':· 
"Sht' wa< one of the nrcc 
one-,'' ).loon: s.aid. 
Funeral 'cnicc,. to be hdd 
Frida~: April Ii. arc pri\'atl' and thl' 
family ask:> that flowt'r< not be '<'Ill 
according to th~ communkatioti- n·-
lca,c. 
Thornton -.aid St- \\a' 
a rcllrc.ti\'c, caring ano c " · ttcd 
member of our uni,·cr, " · O\\ 
jom' the- Ji,t of bclO\-cd ~ r of 
our univcr-i~ family that pa_,,ed thi, 
academic year. \\'e "i'h her family 
pc'acc and ,m:nt;th durin~ tl1i- time 
of transition:· 
Panel Uncovers the 
.J l<r ,. Of"" of u-Convnunabonl 
Justin Dunnavant, a senior history and anthropology 
double major, Is going to Jamaica as a Fulbright Scholar. 
Business of Music 
, 0 ••iqot. <>ra af U,...,..,~ 
Kelly McCray, a senior Greek and English double major, Is 
going to Thalland as a Fulbright Scholar. 
ronlrnurdfrom FR0.\7, MUSIC 
"Relationships arc cwry· 
thing," he said. "Don't burn any 
bridges." 
Sherri \ \'arrl'n, foundrr of 
T.1.P.P.Y Inc .. '<aid that women in tlw 
business should csp«da11y st·t thdr 
standards high and ",erk to ht• \n•ll 
rounded" 
\ \'arrcn, who also acLs as a 
consultant for lntt·r;c-ope Rt"Corcb. 
has worked with pupular ~'··st- u-h 
as John Legend, Robin rhirk<', 50 
Cem and Keri Hilson '''-'a ''oman. 
you will be challenged and ttstt·d," 
she said. 
Dariu.s Evans, founder of 
GThl, stressed th1· importann· of 
branding; His company nets about 
S5 million a yl'ar using what tht·y rail 
lifestyle marketing. Evans, a I lamp-
• ton l:nivcrsily graduall'. hclpt•d lO 
launch the career of India.Ade. ,\Jso, 
l:.\'ans ran a succes~ful campaign with 
i\issan 1\Jtima to market the ,·i:hide 
to a younger audience. 
"h showed me that \H' rt·all]> 
ha\'e to think about the busint'" siclt• 
of thins:r;," said Isaac "lzZ)" Bell, a 
fn:<hman music busine" majm. 
,\fter the panel discu"ion, 
thl'l'C was a shO\\'Ca<c featuring Hm• • 
ard talcm. 
Thc ~up, theu n·ccl\u:I 
critique sheets that gavr them achice 
on ho\\· to establish 1hemscl\'CS and to 
further their careeN. 
The Rising- Suns. Zwmayah 
Carr, A'ha\;i Robiruon and Jabari 
Douglas performed. 
The Rising Sw1s \\ill 'oon 
appear on Apollo. 
Courtroom Traded for Combat Zone 
rnnlmutdjrom FRO,\T. JUDGE 
of Appt•ab. waited to speak lo every 
om· of their supporters. 
"It will be difficult." Black-
burn-Ri~~ said about the couple's 
SOil. J• tli«n Riir-~: I l. and her.elf 
"But "e · ". h ·' ~ to keep a routine 
and •ta\ connected:· 
,\Jthoui:h Rigsby rt'· 
maincd humble about hi~ accom-
plishment> a' a'sociate judge and 
licutrnant colonel in the Arm) Re-
<cn·l·,•. his brother Rick Rigsby. who 
ha.s .1 Doctorate and 1s an ordained 
mini,tn. could not rontain his pride 
' 
for his brother. 
"It's om· thing to sec tl1e 
pride of the family, but it's another 
thing 10 sec the judicial system and 
the city rm brace him," Rick Ri1r>by 
said about his brot11er. 
Rigsby. who in addition to 
being a minister worki·d for CBS f. ir 
20 >·cars, said he under ta1 .. !s h0" 
important it is to succn·cl a' a black 
man. 
"Our pan•nts srl high t'X· 
pectations so we knew we were go-
ing to make it. \ \'l' chdn •t h.1vc a lot 
of role models being black, but we 
knew we wrrc going to main· an im-
pact. \Ve kne".'' Rigsby said. 
Although this journey is 
bitten.wee! for both the family and 
the judicial system, Rii:1Sby made 
sure to gi\'e his brother thesc. last-
ing words as he embraced him. an 
embrace that is symbolic to hm, thc 
city and lcl(al ")"stem ha\'e acceptt·cl 
the judge.. 
"Tran·J ,,;th the confi-
dence of our grrat me · ht·r nd ·hi· 
courage of our father." Rid Ri~.1,y 
said before the crowd erupted in a 
wa\'e of applause. once again tliank-
ing his soon-to-be deployed brot11er 
for hi.< sacrifice and st'nit·c. 
0NLY5 
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ISSUES OF 
THE HILLTOP 
Howard Unlveu sity student Zurin Villanueva oi TO GO ... 
THE HII.LTOP 
\ 
....... 
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Music 
Industry 
Facing 
Changes 
BY DEVON C. MILLER 
Conlribut1119 Wnter 
J\5 thl' CD .1g~ ha., nu\• ghcn \\ay 
to th< di mat ag•• 111 music, many l't'corcl 
r.<•mpa1 1c ar a.dmiuing that < D sales 
r1· 1u11 ldv losing he 1r gr und w digital 
dU\\ nlo.ids. 
\tlantic Re c.orcls h.1 ofl1cially an-
nrnmn d that thC)i arr the first recording 
r ompa11) to ha\ c 50 percent of thMr alt'li 
in the t:nitrt:I S1<1tC"I c•imc from digital 
d11w11lu.1<ls. 
I his .in110111111 nu nt c ornc·s afl1·1 
u:c ord cump.1mt•s h.1\1 he1•n trying 111 
J"l"'ihuffi• ho\\ the: wtll d1 tnbute 1hi:ir 
r ~ ic Mu 1c cxprn~ bclit"VC "hilc 
du 'IJYi .1g has cl.imp< n d the sales of 
Cl> record c ornpaiur~ n· \•ondcring 
hm• IO sell mus1< through downlo;ids. 
1\11.rnuc R1·1111d~ is 1101 tlw only 
n < orcl c~1111pa11) to h,1\1' .in im n·.1w in 
d1gual 11ale~. l~n11~- en p1·1u·111 of 
2007 s.1li~ .1t \ \'arncr Rei urds 1 arn1• from 
di&'llul dtm rtlo.1ds, \\hilt• J\tl.11111<; Records 
hM 1e purtnl 51 J>cro·nt of ii sal .. s h.1s 
umw from digital do\\T1lo,1cl~. 
1>111• to 11 ... I ISi' Ill d1gi1.1I ,al1·s, n·-
' <lid 1 ••lllllollll•'~ .11c• 11•,iliz111~ that rhl'ir 
LI) ~.111·~ loss1·, "ill rn·w 1 lu romr.wn-
~at• d fol'. \t 1he pl'.1k of !111 ( l> ag<' m 
I ftll1), 1 he mu~1r 11.11<· rt"H 11111 .,. .1., SI l.u 
b11lum ,\re ordmg to ,\ualvsts al l~rn·,ta 
R• ".11'\'h th.II 111111111< r \\Ill fall ID lS1l.2 
h1lhon 1l11s yc.ir, dc'llpltt• the ·xpo11t:nt1.LI 
11sc 111 ch •it,\I ,,11<' • 
L\l'll llt,\)<ll olll!SIS Slit Ji olS l\.('ri 
I lil,011 lt-h the ,1i11i; of th1• dii.,..j1,1l agt• as 
hrr 1 ccnrd cornpam hrga11 lo rut IMl'k on 
the number of CI h di~tnlmtrd .11ro~'1hr 
l '1111c·d ~t.1lt.'S. 
\\ 11h rim nc·" 1 uth.u k in tlw 
111111111111 111 CDs d1s1nh111c·d to various 
11111,i1 stnll's, tlw q111·s11011 1n11ains: how 
"1\\ 11 un 'I """l'·'"i··~ h1• ""\•• tu m,\1·k1·1 
full .1lhum~ ••or1h of numr \\llhout hav-
111 to cll 111d1Hcl 1.J 0111,~ > 
\\uh hi.~ \mcrir.111 C .angster .i.1-
hum, rappt·r J.1} -Z a1111011m eel that dig11.1I 
1 ornp.11111•, th.it 011lv allm, ilw d1>\\nload 
ol ~1111:1!' M>ll~ \\ould 1101 hr .1hll' to srll 
h1§ song~ "ith 0111 pun has111g !hi' full al-
hum Iii 11·,pt•c t.J.•)·Z's 111'.lli\'I' \ision of 
\m1•11c .111 C.111gs11·1 ht'ing C:\priinKl'd a' 
a compl1•tc '111r; 1 tll<' al hum ".1s nut ,oJd 
on 1 I uncs, '' h1·1 c S<>llb'S <'.m be purch:i.scd 
md1\1d11alh 
' \s rnm1c .u not sold « uw-1.J)-
sr<:nc, th j, 1 olln 11011 "ill not l>t' '<lid n s 
111rl1' ul11.il ,111gle,,".J.1\-Z ,1,1tccl in .1 press 
rd1·;1$r 
\\'ith C'<mtinual 1111 rr.l,t'' in cli):i1al 
dm1 nlo.u!., it \\111 onh hr. mailer of time 
"hen nrt1~t< music" ill soh·h he .l\ ail.1ul1• 
thn111gh onhnc music stoics. iath<·t than 
thr tnuhuon.u t om11.1rt di«. 
W ...., Atm L'r , r..., "'-1MCT' 
Owner Mike Phillips, left, and General Manager Ric Culross ready School kids Records' new store in Raleigh. Phillips closed his old music store location In order to reduce rent and increase 
traffic in hopes of staying open. Compact disc and album sales have dropped for all genres of music with rap leading the list in declining store sales. 
\ 
BizFact 
New music 
media 
Digital music sales as a 
percentage of total music 
sales worldwide: 
Source: In-Stat 
Graphic: Pat Carr, Paul Trap 
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Billy Tomanski, 29, a music store cleril and a fan of rap, buys only one rap CO a 
month, compared with 10 to 15 a month five years ago. 
S•uden• HuS•le:· Taking Management to Another Level 
BY ALEX MCGAUGHEY 
Contributing Writer 
\ h11-tll' 1 .m , ,firn hr 1111,t.1k1·11 fot 
,1 qmc.1: "a' to nnkc mm1r' 111. m~lu ,ji. 
\lltton, Inn tht• tn1c ci<-fuunon of a Im-ti<', 
11 ordm to 1hr \fnruun llfbJlt'T Dr<tum 
• 1..• to m.'lk<" Mn nuou~ < ITu~ to obtam 
bu Ill • • • 
I lu, dl fimuon holds tnl<" l Rona 
M II ll\\ 
\ h hu,1 r 1, not t<• (und •d10ul; 
\ l.1tthr\\ ,,ud "It\ \\ h ll I do for rxpcn-
rnce .md Ill\ c.:irerr ' 
\ a 'cumr busm m1 .. R , .. ' 
h.is h d her foot m all difft rcn- '· 
ol cntc rt.immcnt f."\i nt:-. fn m working :u 
\\' l'GC radio a.~ a ~lr<'<'I tram coordina-
to1 tu 11-s1,ung m m.ui.:ctmg nnd ~tJc, .11 
l mH r...11 :.tu,11 l;roup 
H r proudr<t un1mph- 1ment' 
I " l '' adu wh hr tn 
It nro 0 (' I I und i: trrt.uun n 
ndjan "ports .md l rtal.llme t \ \ 
Cnmptnmd l:.mr-rtammcm. Mattht"• co-
ordinated a wee L:-long wit Ill 't":m:h for 
:\ <'· '\ o m D. l "' " ~ud hc1 
111ost n1ernc"):. 1, .: 1 ( \ t'nt \\"a ... 
\\ ht•n ,ht• lwlt)t'd pl:in .\lld 
ptt11h11 <' thl' I 0th \ 111111.ll 
Cnd1run Cdt·hrit\ Houp' 
b.1 >ketball rharit' e\' nt for 
thr 2008 ::O.upcr R0\•1 
The f'\ -r.nt. wluch L'< 
thr offidal Super Bm, I c I b-
nt) hmcthall gam<' r till' 
Nr1,. le: turc' :\rl pl.1\ r.;, 
pm,pc:( llW :'\Fl. dmf1 picks. 
world-rcnu1• lll'li 'tn"f."t ball< rs 
.ind cckbntil"' hkt·J.umc lu x 
nnd Bl I' ho't R<ic>i 
I lcr dri\'C to bcc.omc 
the bc,t .tl her hu,tJt L'll lJUSI 
for monr\, but to fostt"r ~re t 
n l.momduµ,. 'ht• ~1d 
· 1 bdif'\ \ Ill 111\'t'SllllJ: 
111 pc oplt' " 'lanhn d 
R ' p Ulla 
\'O I OC) 
""'"" C<uwy c;I Rn 
Nearing graduation, senior Rona Matthew may dance her way Into 
professional business management or dabble In celebrity business. 
\\ 
ors fmtcrrnl:) Delt 1 Sigma Pi. 
holdin::: her most recent c\·cnt 
through her org.11111.tll• •11, The 
Dn· Entrl'prr1wm S11mmi1. 
\\hi< h h1,lprd )Ollll'!' hl.Kk pro-
f""IOn.1h in tht l'lllrttamm<·nt 
mdu't" . 
:Shr aJ,o btc.unr ,1 mem-
ber of the B1S011rtlC' dance en-
semble, and most n·centl' the 
\~u.1on P<'rform.inn· tc.1m. 
.\Jthoui;h Rnna 's fir,1 
lo\ c 1' dance. she's a sclf-pro-
claimcd w.pital~ 1 ~)ing en-
trq:>n.-neurslup is more lucra-
tl\'C than pursuing .1 caITCr tn 
d.uu:e 
She keeps her passion 
rn ITtrosp«t m ha\ mg an ulti-
ma1r l!Oal of op< nmg her m•n 
cl.mer compatt\ on~ \\ith a 
p ti h 
t \c-
!..ihr. corr.°'"11mc:111 ..l M tthc\• ha~ h r !:'"Ct) ' hu-
uncl1 r control .i.• w<'ll. bci an • ,•,t.'tnt 
111111.\I:< r .it BCBG wh re hr h ' h«-n th ' 
n 'tnp \nthjam 'poru. In August. he 
\\ill be .i tending ~ lagic th fashi n in-
rl11 tn larg<·st com'CnUon, to help a nt.-w 
crlrhmv product. Strll. \[,, 1 tht•\, 's tra\'ds 
wo11'1 lw rndim: then· S.iic· plam tu move 
IO .Joha11111~lmri.:. l.)outh :\frit.1 fin two 
~t.:ars IO 11ork in tlw m;11 kt·li11g/promo-
tio11s and <:lllenainnwnt industry Shr has 
nlso m.1dc pl.m~ to participatr in the :\a-
tional Famil} J-i.Jstcrim:: Fcstt\,lls m D.C. 
She said hr °''cs her ambition 
.md drh c to the man} tni'nton shr's had 
throughout her life 
'l'Vl' had 1he most am.1zmg men-
tors" i\latthl'\• said. ::)he camcs on her 
bdiC'f 111 b'1\1ng back 11)· mentoring young 
bm at .1 local public ~hool. 
I bdiC'\-c it's an obhg.1uon for 
educated people to mvcsl m thOS<' who 
come .iftcr them," •h<" said. 
From \\orlcin~ VIP sccuon at 
dub , to clling designer c.lothmg to fly-
to Los An l to con 1h \\1th mtmc 
M th 
than m st -
r------------ ------ ----------------------------------------------- --- ----------------------------------, 
~~~~ 
~~~~-~-~~ 
Underclassmen: 2 weeks. 
Seniors: 5 days. 
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Grocers 
To Charge 
Fee for 
Plastic 
Bags 
BY GABRIELLE MONROE 
Contributing Writer 
Legislation j, looking to start 
charging consumers for plastic bag; 
m ma1or supermarkeis to ~a\'c thl' 
polluted . \nacostia Riva 
D.C. ~tores would luvc to 
charge 5 cent:; per pla~tic bag for all 
~hoppers. 
The law has yet to be pa<.,ed, 
but managers of stores such a5 
Shaw-Howard\ Giant and the ne\' 
Safeway located on 5th and K St. 
N. \V are readv to confide. 
' John Ignacio. store manager 
of the !IC\ \' Safeway said he doesn't 
feel a m certain wav about th<' la\\, 
' . 
"If they pass the lav., we have 
to abidl' by it," Ignacio said. 'l\t 
Safeway, we follow the rules." 
Ignacio said they have not 
started charging yet but will be 
ready once the law is passed. 
He said, like anything else in 
the store, bags will be put in the sys-
tem and accounted for to keep track 
of the money collected. 
But for students, charging for 
bags can raise other issues. 
For Dante Collins, the issue 
isn',t just affordability, but also the 
fact that this may create other prob-
lems the city doesn't need. 
"Five cents can add up to a 
lot, especially if every store is going 
to charge," Collins said. ''But, what 
if the money doesn't all go to the 
proposed cause?" 
The reason to charge for the 
bags is an auempt to save the city's 
Anacostia River, which runs from 
Bladensburg, Md. to \1\lashington, 
D.C. and is extremely contaminat-
ed. 
"It's just something that has 
to happen.'' Ignacio said 
"If we want to make sure 
we 're eco-friendly, then this is what 
we have to do." 
Collins agreed, saying if it's 
needed for the betterment of the 
1;ver, then everyone should be in 
support of the proposed change, 
but officials must keep track of the 
money. 
'<ot too far from campus 
1s Giant, where a lot of students 
shop. Ston· manager, t\Iike Posse, 
commented on the upcoming la\,, 
saying he understands many of his 
shoppers may not be able to afford 
another expense. but there isn't 
many way~ around it. 
"If it is a la\\, we ha\'C to 
abide by it," Posse said. 
"l can relate to students and 
the people in the neighborhood 
when Lhcy say thcv won't be able to 
afford it. but ( ihen'] is nothing the 
store i1:;df can do:· 
. .\,, the outcom~ o( this pro-
posal awaits, the is,uc remains that 
thr Anacostia RiYer needs more 
funding to help clean the river up. 
"f m really interested lO sec 
what's ~ing to happen," Collins 
said. 
·: \nd if it's passed. I'll just 
han· to prepare m,·sdf, whether I 
pay for thl' ba~ or t'.\ke the pla'-
ttc bag, I recycle ";th me when I 
shop." 
METROl 5 
Jim Lavrakas -Anchorage Daily News (MCT) Mayor Fenty, along with Clarence Carter, director of the Department of Human Services, opened a shelter on Naylor Road as a temporary 28-unit 
apartment for those residing in Southeast D.C. 
New Shelter Opens on Naylor Road 
BY COLLEEN CHALLENGER 
Contributing Writer 
After closing the downtown Frank-
lin School Shelter last October, D.C. 
mayor, Adrian Fenty, has kept his promise 
to the homeless community by opening a 
temporary shelter for destitute familics in 
Southeast. 
"\Ve made the promise early in 
this administration to serYc families ex-
periencing homelessness with dignity 
and work as fast as humanly possible to 
reintegrate them back into our commu-
nities," Fenty said. "In these difficult eco-
nomic times, we remain steadfast in that 
commitment." 
less families and currentJ) reside~ at the 
.l\aylor Road temporary shelter. 
"I've been here for two montJ1s 
now," said \ \ 'illiams. 
Along with 27 other families, \ \ 'il-
liams' family members arc tenants at the 
28-unit market-rate apartment complex. 
Contessa Riggs, executive director 
for jobs Have Priority, believes the .Naylor 
Road site works well because each family 
is pro, ;dcd a social \\'Ork.er who works to 
connect the family with certain sernces/ 
benefits appropriate to their situation. 
"The shelter was set up to be in 
depth to get families back on their feet ... 
\.Ye offer su-css management for both tJ1c 
parents and children, in order to help 
them move forward," said Riggs. "[Our] 
social workers provide mental counseling 
and addiction counseling." 
"\ \'lwn I first got her<', I \\as suqnist•d. 
I came here from Paik Road \\ hich '' ,,, 
an dlicienc). and befon• that, I \"\.' at 
General Hospital and that was .1 c>nl'· 
bedroom. I com< hl•re and it's a t\,·o-bc:d-
room apartment." 
In order for families to be st>lected 
to live in the sheltn, Ull'} must go through 
an intake process. 
Those sedcing admission into the 
shdtcr come from Sill h places as tht• Dis-
tritt ol Columbia Gem·ral l losp1lal. t·en-
tral mtake. or anotJ1er tempora11 shcltt·1. 
In addition to opening tht tempo-
rary shelter on .l\aylor Road, Fenty h.is 
established several other projects to com-
bat homelessness. 
His goals include working to place 
80 familit's in permanent supportiw 
housing, offering pro11;rams l\> shmwn 
episodes of family homekss1wss and in-
creasing plan·nwnt in transition.ii hom-
mg prnJ;(rams. 
work diligl'ntlv to ilt'lp tho,1• of tlw h1i11w-
Je,, t·ommtmit\'. 
"lfr :irt11.1lh \\otknl.. pushed lo 
hav1• this dom-." ,,1icl Rigg,. "It;, .1 \\1111-
dl'rfol pl.itT, i' it 1•11m1gh, no .• Intl .1t 
ll'<L\t lw is not i,l{nunng ... 
J;>r thl' l\l'Xt thrn· )l'ars, I H "ill 
ht· usmg a S 1.9 million g1 .mt u11d1 1 1h< 
Housing .111d l '1 ban Dn dopnw111 \ R.1p 
id Re-housing ln111.1ti\l' to .ud i11 dnu·.1, 
ing th1· n11ml>t·1 of hom1·!.."11t' s 111 tlu 
city. l'spc:t i.tlly lnr homdt·" l.11111h1·s. 
Clan•ncT ( .. 1111·1, duntor of th1• 
Dt•partnwnt uf l:luman St·1v11Ts, hl'· 
lievt•s that tlw op1•11i11g at l\aylm Ro.id j, 
a starling point in thc·1r l'ffo1 ts lo t l'Chu l' 
the incidl'IKt'S of' homl'lc·ss111•ss. 
"\\.'c· an· rre.1ti11g .1 robust nmtinu-
um of st'rvict·s fm famili1·s and ,inglt· indi-
'\-\th1;1\,;,, .l\ .-. wt• t~\I\ M'l" <\\ ;s.,w\m Rnat\ • , 
our new apprn.u h to S1'1Yi11g mu lwnw- • 
11-ss lll'ighhm s i~ wmk111g," 1',ml ( :a111·1. 
The Community Partnership for 
the Prevention of Homelessness, an inde-
pendent non-profit o~anization combat-
ting homclcssncs' in the District, reported 
that as of Jan 2+, 2008, approximatclv 
6,0-14 persons wcre identified as home-
less. The ~lav e-newsletter also reported 
687 adults and I, 149 children represent 
the District's homeless families. 
Furnished \\ith around-tht·-clock 
starr; eight high-spn·d Internet comput-
ers. a comfortably sited pantrv, \ \'illiams 
views the apartment building as an up-
grade. 
"The mayor h.~s shm,11 l!'l<'at 1·om 
mitment with tilt' homdcss," said Riggs, 
who admits that for the last I 0 Yl'ar'I, shl· 
has been workmg Ill D.C. 
\\ ilham• h1·1st•lf •~ t ln 11 ntl) I'll• 
rolkd in 1 job tr.1i1u11g prog1 .1111, rncl ont ( 
C'Ompktl·cl, 'ht· said slw hop1·s to .1t1t•11d 
. . 
I Im' ard l 'ni,·crsll)' to 111.\Jm in 111111i11.1l 
Tiffany \Villiams and her three 
children arc one of the District's home-
"The staff is here 24 hours .. · I and] 
besides some of the roles, living here is 
better than where l was," said \\'illiams. 
j11st1<·1· .Ulcl m111m 111 sm iolOJ.,')'· 
Fenty is the fir;t mayor she hi\.~ \('en 
Neighborhood Bar Offers Customers a Night 
Of Laughs, Music With 'Kosturne Karaoke' 
BY KAILYN HART 
Contributing Writer 
Up the narro\' steps of Solly's 
Tavern, one of U Street\ neighborhood 
bars, rhccrs, laughter and Spice Girl mu-
sic entices pa;;scrsby to stop in for a drink 
or two. Tht' cos· umes and imiting atmo-
sphere pt·rsuacks them to sta}: 
"If you guys don't <i~ up. I'm 
gomg to keep sm~ng! So if you want to 
kc~p that from happl'ning ... .'' a chen-
ful blonde shout\, as the audienn· cheers 
and lau~h.- in response. 
Libby Spnngfield. :10. codirenor 
of Kosmme Karaoke. had no problf'm 
getting people on tJ1c stage. In facL. 'ht' 
could not get performers orr. Peoplr of all 
backgrounds would drcs~ in the costumes 
tJ1at align the nght porllon of tJ1e slal!;e 
and grab a microphone and 'tart smgin$ 
their fa\onte tune,, 
ror ,omc people li'1ng in the D.C. 
metro area, Ko,tumc Karaoke has be-
come a place <<' e'capt: from the evcryda~ 
pressures of life and faugh among family 
and friend~. 
\\'hen Springfield and a frit·nd first 
started Kostume Karaoke three year; 
ago, they didn't ('Onsidcr it a business but 
a way to bring theii fnt'nds together aft('r 
work. After much sucrc;.ss at \ \'ondcrland 
Bar in Columbia Heights m the Distnn. 
the mo\'"d the t.:\'enl to Solly\ l' '\tn·et 
ra\'t.:. n localed on tJ1e corner cf 11 t n and 
l' St 
"h's hc<'n great; we've had a lot of 
fun. and \H' get lots of regulars who com<· 
back ,,,·cry wt·ck," Sprine;ficld said. "Pa-
1rons lo\'e the costume'. and some e\·c·n 
ha\'(· a fi:w fa\'oritc,, .. 
• \!most l'wryun<' in tht' room p<'r-
formed on stagt· at kast twin· \\ithin the 
thrc:e-hour rwnt. Aubn O'C onor. 2G. m-
tnnaw .nal thrater an' tutor 1s a n·gular 
t K, IUml' Karaokt 
"l put m~>cll m mtauon and ti)· 
to sing a.- man\' ume~ as I can; said 
O'Conor. "I have no shame.'' 
. \n all male trio, drrsscd a.s Die k 
Trac:y \\ith a jumbo tie, (,anzo, the mup-
pl'l; and a Roman soldie1 ''1th ~largl' 
5impson 's hair, were the first group to 
perform. John Kardon, 25, \\as dresst•d 
a.s Dirk 'I racy during that pnformanu· 
but wt•nt on stage: st·vnal 1im!'s. 
"\\'c· didn't com<· (,n purposl'. \Vr 
Wt'I'(' just going to hanl{ out at a bar,'' said 
Kardon. "It\ fun; \\C can let lo<>S<'. \\.' .. 
\\Ould <leflrutdy do 1t agam " 
H1·ss Long. a :'\orth\\ •·st rt'$1Clcnt, 
'aid th;tt cnst11mC's lc·t p1·opk lw sorn('-
thing other than ilu·m~d\'('s. "\\'IH'n you 
put it on, you tran,form.'' ,(w "<tid. 
.\lanr peopl(• usrd th•· cmtunw~ 
and bt·er to g1·t rht' nenw IO p1·rform in 
fro111 of the audi1·m ( . Spnngfo·ld pro-
,·i1ks th•· ( '"tum1·s. and many iwopk 
mix-and-match th•· co.i urn1·s all ni~ltt. 
Liiv .\lanini, '1.i, who s.mg to most-
ly RO'~ and 90 s mu 1c, 'laid th1 co tumt 
allo" her to cs<'aj> frnrn her busy hfi-. 
"'I h1·rc l(its of kar.wkl' bars, but 
thi, is the only one I kn<iw of with c <1s-
tumes.'' .\fartini said. "l\·1· I.wen clomg 
Be a part of the ma9~c 
2009-2010 Hilltop Applications Due Tomorrow! 
tl11s s111c1· thl') wc·11• 111 I lyatts\111•'. \\'t-'11· 
likt• a family no".'' 
.John Solo111011, 1 u1 n·111 (l\\'IH'I of 
Solly\ U Stn·('I 'I awrn, s;ud that k.u .wk" 
al Soll)·, '' Jllst Oil(' .1sp(·( 1 that .1tt1.u rs 
th( atll'nt10n of c o't111111·1i. 
I 
"Solly's is :t 1wighbo1 hood i,,,~ w11h 
.1 divcrst• 11m"I md 1<'.1Son.1bl(• pill 1 d 
drinks,'' Solo1111111 said. "\\1· d•n1't ha' 
.Ul) l(immicks h<'H \\'r re ju I a 1J.u 
, \ orwcl olun ts ml po t1·1 s lik1 
<•irplan••s, ,1 llnil<'d Ki11gdom fl.1g .111d a 
Bonj<NI p<1 lf'1 ck<o1,w· the long \\,11!' 
of (~l"'' .. cl l11i1 k Christma hghL' aclor n 
th(' room, .md a lamp sh,1p1·d a, a •l.111 
with a womans lrg wr.1ppl·d in fl\hnt·h 
t rv1• as the rn.1i11 li~UI . 
Kos1unl!' K:11.1•ik1• lms fi('<~ .ulnu ~ 
5jo11, with au .1g1· 1rq11ip•m1·1!t of '1.1 .1nr1 . 
olrler I<> t·ntcr ·nl(' cvnll 1s •:o,1·1v scumd 
and fou.n h \ \'~d11c~d.1y of thr niouth 1\l 
this karar1kc bar thr11 01 tl v rnw rul• , 
< )m· musL Wt ar a•" tum1· 10 pc:rfor m. 
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LIFE & STYLE I 7 
Sexual Harassment Downplayed by Many 
BY CURTIS McCLOUD 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
A routine l'heeL.-up i5 .tll Laketa 
\\'hatlt'} c:xpl'ctcd wf·wn she \\i-nt to sec 
her phric ian t"o years ago. 
The 2 l-year-old D G. 1 esidl."Jtt 
".1 lung overdue for a doctor $ v 11 and 
1ded to ·l· thr on•· doctor he md ht'T 
fatn ly h d tru l d f r \C:ln. \\'hatlt')' had 
been gom~ to !um for almost I 0 vear.1. 
Hut, 1his 1irnc h1·r vj,j, "·15 a little 
difir rent. It \va!I in the middle of the af-
ternoon and \\'.laatlt") was hopmg the p-
pomtml'nt would !)(• qu1c.k so 1hr could 
p1rk her daught<'T up from scl1oc1I. She 
<.·nu•tt d the cx.1min.ition room .ind .,.ail-
ed to rnci\c furth••r 111s1ruuio11 lwm the 
doc.tor 
It t 1k him ,1 v. hile t omt· m to 
me, \\ hatlcy d '\\'h n h fin.all) 
camt 111, he ask d me to undr~~ and put 
011 a slip cover '" tl1at h1· could rxarnmc 
I ?lt ' ' 
\ \'hatlcy lx·gan LO tak• off hcr 
duthcs and noticed that thl' doctor had 
not turned arnund to lc:ne. 
" I g:1~t !um a look and .then asked 
him lo cx1 use him df v. hil1· I ~ot itu-
med," she said. " 111· told me it wasn't a 
big deal, and it "am 't like he hadn't seen 
me before." 
\\'hatlC) gathcn :d her belongings 
and quick!) left the room. lbe doctor 
follcm rd hl'r out of tl1e room and 
Garria s:ud. "Contacting fed•:r.tl a.:enae~ 
or the Human Resources department ~ 
just some of thr wavs to report sexual ha-
rassntent m n dcnt'i." 
Ille t.:nitcd ~talt'$ 1:.qual EmplO)-
and they don't under,rnnd th<' proper 
condui't in the work place." G area said. 
• exual har:m1m:nt rs when you are of-
fended m 'omething becau-c of its sex-
ual nature." 
b"'·1hhi·d hcr by th~ arm 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Garcia '' ent on to S.\\' th:it 
studmts d1:n ' t n·alize chat a •esual 
rm:i.i;e or p tun,' on a person' 
desk c..m c nsidered ,n-uaJ ha· 
~l'nt. 
Hc looked m m the C'\-e 
and 1n of '' hfapen-d hat if I 
m.1d al:.. ., d,.aJ out of th~ I \\ ruld 
JUSI lrK)k fool.sh," shC' 5.lld 
Bet ·Ill"" of thr n<K'tor'~ 
rl'putauon, \\'.11atky felt no one 
\\ould bdit·1.t· h .. r if sh,. rcponed 
the c.isc, ~ she clidn t. 
'·Hopefully so111eo12e can learnfro1n n~y 
experience and 1nake the right decision. 
so that nothing like this 
happens !9 thenz. ,. 
huppropriate ge•tUfl'• and 
sexual jokes .ti.so fall under the c.it-
~n. 
··Young people cntrnnc 
\ c• ordmg to Lorena Gar-
oa, th1• le.id organiz1 r for the 
~.111011al Assoua11011 of \\'orking 
\ \'omc n, \ \'h.1tlcy s incident da.ssi-
fi d t~.11 harassmrnt .md her 
failu t rC'pon n \\<U a nu take. 
(.,,uraa &aid when!"\ er peoplt· arc 
M1li1cc led to :;e_xu.11 har.1~~mcnt, lh(')' 
sh1111ld rt'port th< incidents lo th1· l luma11 
RI' oun es department at tlw \\Ork place, 
or contact the l ' nitcd Stalt'S E.qu.11 J:m-
ploymcnt ( >pponunuy Commission . 
"' l11rn: arc: 'IC\'eral diffrn·nt ,l\'-
1•11111·, 1h.11 }'<tu can UM' a~ a r"•oun •·," 
- Lakeia J 17zatll!): uicti111 of 
sexual harassn1ent 
the \\ orkforcc for th!' fir..,t time 
don't under.;tand that tht')' arc be-
ing ~xu.illy h.1r.4wd and 'el' it ,1, 
joke ... Garcia said 
Sophomore televi.<1on pro-
duction nWJOf' Ghri,-tophcr (';0\\ • 
ard '3.td ht• hasn t had a scn1al 
--- -- - -----
ment Opp l'lllml\ Commission rl'poned 
nt•arly 14,0110 sexual harassmt"nt ( hal"l!c~ 
in 2008. 
Arl'orcling to Gan: ia, l'ullcl?"C 
frcshml'n and ophomort'$ are more like-
ly to t· nrountl'r ~'Ual hams mcnt in tl1c 
wcirkplar1'. 
"l1s11all), 1h1s j, llwtr hrst r<'al juh 
haras.~ment c:xpene:ncc on campu,, but in 
till' ''orkplacl' it\ a dilli:rent stor: 
"It \\'1' re.ill} \wird bel«lll't' tht• 
person wa, an old gu) who would flirt 
\\ith all the men who workt"d then:," 
Coward ,;aid. 
1-.lizah•: th.Jo) t't', a senior wntt·r .ll 
tht '\,11iunal C1·11111 lot \'ictims of Cnml' 
Students Capitalize 
On Opportunities With 
Investment Internships 
BY RONESHA DENNIS 
Contributing Writer 
~m< 1• 1lw ~tart ol thr fin.meal < ri· 
5t~, many cu1zcns ha\1' lw.-11 Id! jobl1·s.~, 
.uul 111011• .ur joining lite' list~ ol u1wm-
plu) t•d A111cti141m d.1il): 13.mks .111d ot lwr 
1 ompam that onn• l'h.unpiom d \\'all 
St ct h Vt lolckd, and businell5 students 
\l'f1'\\hea· \\ho once \\l're pot!'ntial 
1111erns Im the'< rumJMni1" .111 in tur-
1111111, ll)lll!,I lo ltnd \\,1ys lo g.1i11 1•xpni-
' II•,. on:1 rhr s1111111u·1. 
• C >ppm 11m11y. \'011 cnn sciz<' at, or 
~ou can 11111 pa;;.\ \Oil b),'' is u q1101c• stat-
1:d II) l.1tc prnfi•ssm l 1.1rold (;m), ''hid1 
hot.• hvtd 1111 1l11011gh rhe s, hool ol B11s1-
1H''i.' 't11d1•ms. 
Onl' •t11d<'nl 111 p.111i111l.1r, opho-
m ft" fm;111 ( lllaJor ,\Jex J\mon. took 
hc1 I to (.ray's quote and ~.ud he i, 
'blt>sscd" In be hr'.1cling into his s1·nmd 
rnmnwr .1s ,1 \ \ 1,111 Strl'l't im1•1 n. 
l..:1,1 st11111n1•r, lw \\ot kl'd 111 inln· 
nal uade in !Ill' Fin.md.11 C1111l1ul C':mup 
of ~!organ ~1.:i11IC')', a \ \'all Srri·et bank 
th.it, in Ot.1uhc1, rcct'i\'t:d SI 0 b11lion in 
lo.Uls from th1· l '.S. Tre.1s11n I >l'p.1n-
111t·111. Tlu·11', lw 1.111 .1 datab.1-.· d.1ih anci 
wrnkcd to rnhu 1• i111rnsion of dass1flcd 
< 0111pa11\ information. l k 1.Jlrd llw ex-
P• n nc1 mtrn~·· bill •rud tlte hands-on 
learning p1midcd umcthmi;: he pr ubabl) 
1ouldn'1 get 1111111' d.1"mom 
"llr1 .111s1• !11111·rnshipsj I.Isl only 
1hout .1 lll-1"·ek p1 riod. )<HI h.tH' lu lt·.11n 
thm1r.1 f.cter," s.ud .Je\\el Burk.~. soplw-
morr hu!inc'\s • dnunistrntion major and 
s~}mol of Bmme ' pn '1d1·nt-e!e, t 
1\111 ks ,,1,0 111tcnll'<I on \ \ ,111 ~tn'l't 
at .111otlll't 111111hlcd h.111k, ( ;oldm.m 
h~. Sim r tlw ta11 ol thl' rt 1l''-'u111. thl' 
r l<"r 111\n rtll'lll b;lnk h. s h,-.,111 1cung 
a mk hu dm_i: t.'Oll'!J>.lll • 
' ( ~11wsh.1 \\'illi•, l1111·11m Director for 
till' Cc mrr of Prol1·s.~ion.1I Den· lop· 
mrnt for the school, aicl . 
Aaron ~aid hr" as not cxpl'll· 
11w 111 L111d .111 mtcrn<l11p J.i,1 summt r 
\\ilh \lor~an Stanky, hut that he at· 
111lm1c h1 ,uc ·1·" to hi pa't real t•s 
t.1tc C'X(>l'nc nee aud dr tcrmin.\lion 
"Lvcr) time- (the School ol 
Bt1~i11ess] h.1d an l'\l'nt on campt1', 
I \\,IS thnt•," .\amn said. " I .ilways 
.1,kl'cl IJlll'stion,. I E111ployl'rs] will 
trll \"OU 111 vuur fa1 l', 'tho>t' who ask 
q1ll'~tions <rrm interr,tcd, .md tl1t·) 
.ue the one,\\! ,,-;int."' 
\J111tk1"' A.mm .ind Burk.,, 
~nmr m1dl'11ts miss tl;c upportunity 
to l.111d major int1·rnslups by making 
•1111pl, c·rrc11,, m 11 as not .idt·quatl'ly 
preparing for an mtc1v1e\'• or failing 
to fo!IO\, ·up. In time> of economic 
h.1rchh1p. makin11; thl's<' mistakes an· 
t"\'t'n 1111m· cl1·trirnt•mal. 
\\'illis said it would bt· difficult 
for soml'om• who makt•s a mistake· lo 
h,1\1' a rncc1•-sful n11ncbark \\ich chi• 
same cumpan): 
'·I'd 'ue;e;ot tht"Y take• what 
thn ll'.1111t•cl [from th1·ir mistake! 
and .1ppl)· it in th1· m·xL i1111·nicw," 
she s.iid. "In tl1c busine s \\orld, )OU 
onh h.1\ one c h.mce to make a first 
nnprc ion." 
liu 'tudc·nt- still looktn11; for 
m11·111ships. \ \'illis sa1cl t:ompanit•s 
w.1111 '1111!.-nts ,,i1h lngh (., P \ s, who 
ha\'t' .m.1h tiral 'kills anc · m moll· 
\-;Jtcd. 
" In inw,tmrnt hanking, \Oil 
111,1\ hc E,rlY<'n an ·'"ignnwnt at fi\'l' 111 
thl' .tl'tt·111oon .111d lw lol<l to havl' it 
don1· b) fo'C the next 111orn111~." \\il-
b s."lld 
in the 01-uict of Columbi.1. said people 
ha\'t: to be ''C!Y careful \\hen reponim: 
'ex~al harassment case 
"There arc legal i111plication' that 
han: to be \\ rn ked out and 'ou ha\'e to 
make 'u1 I' the <pecific me1dent being re-
poned classifit a' ,exu.J har.L"mcnt." 
]o) c sald. 
I · i. · 1man hro:i.ck..st journall<m 
ma " . '" \\'intcrnnith 'd !ihe also 
exp. n 
place 
:i bad cneountC'r tn the" ork-
"It\\ ,n· a r·h~'tcal thmc," \\'in-
tcrsmtlh ai ·s ·~ •one c-.illed tlte" -tore 
and staned , '1~ ill tht, Cr.lZ\ -l'.'11.ual 
>ruff to me on the phone I bdiC\'l' it wa' 
a prank c:ilkr" 
'lo th.i, d.1\ \ \'hatlt•\ ha, nm made 
am· report' .i~n't her former doctor. 
he refuses to ~ bad to Ju offic 
" I \\ ish l would ha\ • knov. the 
prop<"r procedure on rcpoiiin~ thl',t' 
types of incident"" \ \'l1.11k~ ,,i.id. fi~ht­
in~ !Jack t1':l.T", 
Shi' ,,.,id. "Hopclull) wmconc c.an 
learn from Ill} experience and make tl1e 
right dt·ci,ion. '° t11a1 nothing like thi< 
happ1·11s to them:· 
\!though Hm k_, ".is ufT1 n."d .1 M'C-
onrl m11·1nsl11p .11 the «•m11.1m, •he 1 ho,e 
to mlt 111 1·l•n' hrrt• ll• k.1111 Ill'\\ ,kiJh m 
th< 1 \t nt th.ti the 111.u krt b unable to re-
l u\'I: ~ ~till, die c 1llcd );l,l 'ummcr cxpe-
nmc( \'aluablc, und $.lid ll unpro\'ed her 
lnl ·rns \\ho hnd tltem ch'C 
m tin< s11ua11011 must hmc· tltC' ~tl\C 
111 < c1rnpl1·lt' tlll'tr \\ ork, no malla 
lum loni.: it t.1kt'' 
Burk~ ,,ud •he also 'll\!!1!<'''' 
an\'onr mtn1:,ted in .i bankinl! in-
ternship fl'.1d l'he \\ .tll :->trect Jour-
Jehl F Rhcde$ • MC'T 
Internships helped Harvard Law School graduate. Stefani Carter, gain a job with Vinson and Elkins in Dallas. Internships can be beneficial. 
"\'\ 1 I ,l.."tlJ<, marl\N knowlrop· nnd her 
nc tworkmg .1l.11h1tl's 
Ir the p.l~t. Coldm.111 'lrh,, .JI' 
~I ~a ( h nd Bank 1 \n enc.1 
l \t: I 't 1 • m h top uth o C"nn 
mtemslup to &hool ol Busmw studc nts. 
nal, and bl'<omc f.imih:ir \'1th the 'ux I.. 
111.1rk1·t. 
\ceountmg fim1 Pricc1, atcr-
h u c-C'oopcl"' P\\"( ll'ct, bel\,~ n 
.i ll fif •r.-n mtcrns from Howard on ilJl\ 
gt\ 't'n \'e.ll 
l' '· Div\"Nll\ Remutim: Leader 
at P\\ C \nw \'an Kirli: •aid students , 
imcrt:-ted in i11te1 n,htp' \'1th them or 
.mv U1hc1 comp.my should nrn.kr S\lrc 
lhC\ \ c deep!) rt'Scarr.hcd the compan) 
becau' 1t counl'I in intcnic\\ 
n Ill re,; ed studcn should 
knO\\ enou h about the ftnn. o that th~ 
can ask drtailcd questions, more <;a than 
ju t, 'I 'aw thi on }Ollr \\'1·b site,"' s;1id 
\,111 Kirk. 
Van Kirk o;uggrsts that potential 
mtcrns futd article in newspapers about 
th· <.ompam and \\hat th1.1 \'l' accom-
pl~ bed. 
"I Doing out.-.ide re ('arch) shows 
[that intcmsj an· firlly pn pated, fullr 
intcrc~ted in the company," she said. " h 
a.bu ,ho\' thcy\'C !!Un that extra st p 
\ \hen a studl'nt corn nd Utt') 'r pw-
pared and thiryi have (re~hcd) infor· 
. . . " 
man on. n s very tmpre~I\ e. 
Disney's First Black Princess Lacks Her Black Prince Charming 
BY COLLEEN CHALLENGER 
Contribut ng v.titer 
C1 d rt"lla BcllC", 'tt " \\I te. 
j.lSnunc \urora \nd, l\ tufan nd l'oc a-
honta, will nll ll<' teppm~ .\Side th1' \\lll· 
1e1 to make mom for .1 nC'\' addition, 
l 1ana l'rim:c.ss li.ma th.1.1 is, l>tmC\ \ 
hrst \fncan- \menca.n pnnc~ 
Prince ~ 11aI1.1 ,,,u prenuer m 
"The Prine~ nnd the fmg." a DISII~ 
animated musirnl, ct to n."len<e Dec. 12. 
l11e fair. -talc ' ton of Hl-\-caN1!d Prin-
e< 1 1a.n~1 is t in the I 'n:nch Q: mer f 
!'\I.'\\ Orle:m dunng the J.uz The 
mO\ 1 feature \"O\.'al acnng tall'nt' of 
\ nik.1 .:\oru Rose p,,,., ,.,, Ilana. Bru-
no Campo Prin. < :\.1v\.en, le~nCt' 
I loward, Oprah \ \":nfn." Keith D.wid 
and others. 
I boucll DMtt"\ lu., not n·t rt'· 
leas d the plot of thc ilm, mO\ roen 
n be u it ' ill be \Tl'\ different lron 
U \\ ·kn \•U childhood f; \'On 
I h<· .mdience c..m expttt to be.· 
taken throu~h the b.l\'OU' of l..omstnn 1, 
the tn'1 ts of :\e\• Orleam and the banks 
of the ~ li,-,.1 sippt R1\'~r. f>.uducuon for 
the .unmated m0\1e bci;:-.m m 200~ \•1th 
an <"x-pcctcd rr k..\S(' due m Derernber 
2009 
1be ongmal mmie, titled 'The 
Fnig Pnnce>-." told th~ tOI) of Prine 
M dd .i r\'al t to .-:.n unruh "hite b-
ui.:uue dunn,1: the 19.? 
l psc-t and msultcd. t" pub-
ltl .md bbc:.. mecli.i both oppo ed not 
on!} the utle of tht· nu"ie. which •Ornt' 
felt mfrrred \fncan-.\mericau womm 
rt' cml>led fftX!:< t11e name of their first 
\ 
bfad princ~. \•hich echoed the 'lave!) 
term "~l 1m'\, - but th.a he ' also a 
~I'\ l 
N;,.,..,.,..rnn1 .. 
and Film sumt Professor Jul1.&na Par-
ruru, DisnC\ t not tn the busin ' of be-
in~ polni alh corrat, but tn the busine 
of makin~ m nl'\ 
In f. ct Disnl'\ ·~ Prin~ fran-
dlise Id 4 billion m "'1.lll sales 
l.i_q \'Car. 
'1 be' art' rnabntr m I)('\ • • the\ 
don t care about CJ\ tl nt;bts, !.l\ Par-
oru 
I t w pu l!USt 
Di-nn rt't ~ to the dra\nng board 
and made ertain cont'CtJ < r. r tht' up-
ronum: rcl~ e 
Hm,~"('t thctt remains a cer-
t.am aspc<"t of the DlO\Y th. t mm) arc 
THE m1.I!l'()P 
thm,,11 h) DLSnC\ s tint black pnnccss 
h' n .. happih ('l.'l'r tl'r with nQn-blalk 
pm • Prine :\.n n 
-ean·, she ~t :a black pnnce. 
responded Candice lloh, a seuor public 
relation major. 
·~n th<" whit!' princesses had white 
prutCCS • tlus is the one nme a whole 
bLick c..i..st is nce<kd," said lloh 
'lillOile Joseph a =or public 
rdaoons ma.JOl' and DimC) cnthiman. 
bcllt''C'S that 1t u pcrunt:nt for DisnC) to 
be mtroduan~ tJ eir tint black pnnc~ 
'\'l':U'" ~ t ~ \\ th whi I' 
Disncv is \n"> divo!C and n 
•houldn t be .lll uc, we should be ('m-
braong chan~," said.Joseph. 
It team up l'ith thC" idea of ~h­
c.hele Obama Kids are llO\\ for the fim 
time seeing a powerful 
can' man m the \\lt 
preside nu.al r ::nuh .... 
\\°h) n ha\~ an Afnca 
Afnc.ln-Amrn-
Hou lllld h r 
JI'(" kl" rm;.Jr. 
'\m c.an pru .. 
ccss ... r.i.cc houldn l b<· lln ue," c.on· 
tinucdjosc:ph. 
It, hm•C'\cr, IS not tltt' fint time 
Dime\ has pla\'ed v.ith the notion of 
intaraaal couples. In the I qq~ Disn<."i 
lllO\'lC rclcase "Pocahontas a .... tntt' t-
tlcr ~ tht' namt' of John rruth fl'll for the 
l'atn'C-Amcn<.an \\Oman F\x:ahonuu 
ThouW1 tltt'\ d not In h pp1h ~ r 
tcr. D ev k a step be x 
b\ exp nng m rn-aoa.; rn.'"'t"c3'Uf'·" 
"I thrnk the\ arr pb)1ng It safr'. " 
said Panuru. '\\'h) not m.ll: the pnncc 
black and have him fall for a whtte pnn· 
ccss . that would be radic..il 
• 
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\ Its Personal ... 
Shoulda' Known 
Better 
BY MERCIA WILLIAMS·MURRAY 
Deputy Managmg Editor 
No'' \\hat m 1d mr think that gt tting 
en1t uf 1 lm•.trd would b th.JI t asy? I aibnit, I \'l' 
h 1 I rm 1 r of he iry 1 om1K loacL difficult 
~d trrnu •I 1 n m n~. but fltl\i 
I p« nl n 1" f 1 r , 1 and a·h.1lf Ill 
tt nth ukml{ th.n I \\al oil! of tlu.: lud.ic 1 Mu 
dt 111 oil e arnp11s I" 1:au ,. I wus bles•rd 111 h,I\ • 
.1 d11I1nlup th 11 paid for mo~t ol my !xi.nil 
• md lll ol m) IUHIOll for my <'ntiw stint. 
I thought tl \\,I ,Ltll'oll th.11 bcrng m the 
honor progr.1m pr 1ctic.t!ly .1~surcd I \\uuld 
h L\t I )\I ng ncn- )< 1r •• m thr East I O\HT'I 
I JU~t kru w I dodged .1 hulkt hy de·c ichug 
lo folio\\ my hc.11 t .md hi'• t 11111· .1jou111.ilism 
m 11or m t< ar I of ch.1smg 1 he s<"c111111gl} 1(11.11.m-
1< 1 d ~lg hurk• ll} 1o:omg prc-mrd or tlw School 
of B rouu· 
11w 'alidit) of Ill) choice ''as rcmfon e d 
t'\r I) llmr .l fn nd 1111 snl p.1rty t•r Jud .1 
11 T\ bn .1kdm• n lwc lll'C of their sc11 nu or 
•' 1)1 J1 d ,, 
L' n 111111 ol mv lrn ncls 111 nay 111.\jor 
or \\Ith m1l.1r 11lJj111 rt rn• cl 10 h.1,, 111 rni1>s 
111\lt h mon sic 1 p .md ~pend m111 h mt •re tum 
oil 'hoohu1rk to gt:t the !I.Im<', or onl) -;light!) 
1,. lie 1 •r,1d< Mme 
)Jft h.1s IK'en ~\•eel, mckcd. Unlll llus 
\\ r l k Sucld<'nly, t '.'t rvthmg h.1., st.lrt<'d c-u111i11g 
II Ill< \\llh h~h111111g (>t't'<I. 111t• d,l\'li 1:011111 h}, 
.\l\t\ nn m. \\t 1 hll\\ murh \ \\.>, \ kd .u; 1f little i~ 
i.;• 11111•,111ornpl1~hccl 
Hrt\\ 11 k epm.i: up 1•1th deadlines fm 
r \ 1p on lllJ;J h 11 Jc! 111 to be cle 1 d fi r 
du• uor and de dim ~ Ii r fin ti proJt't ls, I 
b 1t I) h.ne ume 10 <:at .1 \\1 ll-bal.111ced meal or 
~· I 1 i;ood 111ght '§ n·~t. 
\dd in trving to .itti·nd ,111 of the di11-
lll'rli, p.111ws 11111! otht 1 "" i.11 gatl1t•1 rni;s that 
"111 unduubtr di~ pt• •dlll <' fond 1111·11101 its nnd 
n 11 pkturr; 
On t 1p or th II, I'm 11)11lg to coordmatc 
" \kc nd s wonh of g1 .1du.111on frn1\ uics fo1 
um ml fn nclJ 
R1 ttl\ r t..1lhng t xtmg .me! 
I 1 d11 ok ing m l.111~ I d1111't h..ivr th" he. 1t 
to lrll thrlll if lhC\ don t L.u k on, I \dll h.1\1' I 
m ltdm,11.md 1h1 ~\\ill ht loming w n.c. tn 
'I II 1111' Ill th(' j>S\ h \\iUcl not Ill <tt' me \\ alk 
m ' th 1.1ge dnnmng l blue rap olllll l;(mn 
I m ti) 111 to tak ('\'c: I) llung m tnd< 
• u1 I 1111 mu('h pnk1 t '' hrn rll\ room 1s dt :m 
ind Ill\ •tom u.:h ~lull. l nlQ1"t1111.11t·h, thrsc• two 
1 c n 1110s 1n hr orlllllK 1.irt r b, thr d.1\: 
:\ h s.11111i.: r;u t thn•ugh the m.1d11css i 
h n I hr m Jlld \1'nt ¥rnnkh 
" I t ht 
l I ng 
l gttr tile l 11th th:u nodnng \u rth 
h \mg IH LW\ \\'Ull ~ lli.u· :\ 1' life d1tt.11t 1 
th 1t ht Ion. •111) th mg so lni: .ts .1 ck~ft'(.· 1s 
I ll ht d. th rt' h IO Ix Ollll' hJX of 'll1.1Sf:k 
\ •t I ti r tlnn • un Ill\ "to-do • 1i,1 
\\ I 
p TC n "~ m k 
t"\ II S\\ l t 
I '' d ~ nh rn 1~ ' u nil but I 
I I\\ 1klr'I'; ti do I ffi\ tll ~ .u1d I 
finJI pn t t - I th tlf 1d1id1 wtll Ix· du1· b) tht 
nl \ IU n" .Id tllh 
Y 011 '1·e 1·z11111i11g 
Ollt C~f· ti111e ! 
HiLrr~J c111cl pick zip 
~J<>llr czp1>liccztic>11 t<> 
lL'<>rk.f(Jr 1'/zc HilltcJp 
2<JlJ9-2<JJOf 
Applicc1ti<J11s c1re 
czvailable <>11/i11e cit 
iv iv iv .th eh ii I to1)(n1 Ii ne .co111 
- . . .. • • • • 
e said ... sue said Gend~r Divide . 
\-\ h Sides of the fhis week's issue: 
from Bot facebook Relationships 
By Jada f. Smith & t>eontay Mor r is 
, \s toltcd l'arlier m tlti 
''erk 's irt taJb • nt of ... , rur l.ifc " 
wn ll'n IJ\ l.1ft· & I\ I f'dito.- Ale • 
u ~I .inn C'\'t'f) I u da' m:..m r s 
plug, fattbook c namly h:c th..: 
p0tcnual to nun or 5evt:T«ly d.tm· 
ag•· a rcJ.11iunship. 
<,,xi forhid a girl get a hold 
of hrr lxi)fnend s pa'IS\\ord and 
browse tllrough hu mbox, because 
it i~ \l'f}' hk1 ly she ,,111 find what· 
ner ~hl' s lool:mg for. 
'Jlmugh \H" all leJ\ L" Fa cl 
book, ir \\ould he disa,trous for 
somt.: if their lx1yfril'11<l/i.,'lrih1 u<l 
\\ cn· to Sl:C "h t c.i.mLilous little 
secret~ he lmm•d i1 tll~ir inbox 
llO\\C\t.'T, Um \\Cek's "He 
said, She said" i n't about "ha1 you 
kt.:ep in )Our pri\,tt•· Fan·buok .11.--
<·ount, i1's about lhe .tll-imponant 
in for ma1io11 you clt-ncle to mal« 
publi< >•111r rd.t1io11.ship st;t1us. 
I thiok 11 ·~ safe to ~a\' that 
,,Jienner )' 1 dd a new friend or 
\•hen >our bo~don• drivr" )Oil to 
F.tlchook st.ilk omt un•, one of the 
fir t thinh'S people luuk for i the Tl.'" 
l:11io11,hip s1.1111s. 
And, if y1111°r<' suq>ri'<·d by 
otlwr pt'11pl1"s i111rrl'st in your Ion! 
lifr, tlwn \\ h.it chool hm e ) ou 
IX'1·n atr<'mling all tllis time! l low-
ard Uni\'ersit)? The 'Wlllle Ho\\ .1rd 
t:niwN>il\ \\lll'tC cVel"\bO<h \\.lilt~ 
. . ' 
to kno\\ t'\"Ct)'lmdy clst•\ b11,i111·", 
5t.atll5C5 an· bit: n('ws to mo't col-
lege studcms. All)'W3), for those 
bold enou::h to change !heir status 
u ''.John Doe is en a relauoniliip 
\\1 h Jane Doe, all I have to say is 
congratulannm. 
')bat is quit<' a trstamcnt to 
ho\\ dedicated till' two people are 
to the relationship, and in an auno-
sphcrc that is hardly conduci\'e to 
bcing "Facebook serious" "itll an~­
onc, tllat indeed deserves some con-
grats. Maybe .1 " \\'1x> Hoo!"' even. 
I think Facdx,ok rdacion-
•hl p\ an: great. }lt-!'au'c it shO\n 
thnt tllcrc arc some people in college 
who actually want to be in commit· 
tt•d n::fatiomhip1 and not just ~ncak 
around ,,;th random people al all 
hour5 of the night. 
,\ Facebook rdationship is 
.1 pr<·ny hig cummitmrnt. It tells 
Ult' entire Facl'book community, 
which could also lw considered tile 
entire H oward commwuty, " I care 
about th.is pen;on and I'm serious.'' 
or "Don't send me any mes.sa~e~ 
nbout how cute }OU think I am or 
how > ou want to kick it later, be-
cause I'm makin~ it known lo the 
\\ orld that I'm off the· market." 
It\ .1 beautiful thing. I'm 
sure if given the chance, mo:;t girls 
would jump at tile oppon unicy to 
st:lkc their daim on a lucky guy 
with a "Fa.ccbuok ofTirial" relation-
ship. 
£,·cry -rudent on Howard·, 
c:ampu' is on Faccbook. It", ea.:>ier 
to tJ5t' than u:xt messaginl-!- There 
arc lite~ tllousands or people at 
)'Otlr dispo<.al, so u 'as onl) a mat-
ter of time before it tridJed into 
rclanonslups. 
:\ow we all kno\\ it\ an-
11~11111' wh ·n a t:irl chani,:.-. her la't 
name to ht"r ~friend's last name. 
Or when a c.ouple makes a new 
photo album t'\'C1) \\ cek! \\'hat is 
poking somebody?!~! 1 !..-now you 
ha\l' been pokt·d t111cl tlloui:-ht lo 
"i>ur elf. ·'How 'hould I take this?" 
.\ho, anotllcr anno)ing 
tiling about Facc:book is !he fact 
tllat some people only pick the 
bc~t pictun:<; of them fur C\'Ct;onc 
to <;CC. You nC\·t•r t':ltch some girl~ 
without looking "gl.imorou'... And 
we all know thost• people· who are 
l';1cebook cdebritie, hut socially 
awkward in per'ion. 
Facebook is dt 'tro~1ng dat-
111g and relationships a-; we know 
thrm. It is de<tro\'tng tile mt of 
~ 
communica tion .ind non-n•1 bal 
communication. Can you really get 
lO know somcont.: thmugh Face· 
book? The ans,wr b no . 
You can find out their major 
and their favorite music arti'l', but 
you can't pick up on liule nuance' 
such as how a per.on likt·s to dress, 
"'ma'm and non-verbal 10111mu11i-
c.1tion. 
Another thini: that 1-:1ccbook 
docs • amp~ old n:buonships. 
h a lot raster to man: on ''hen 
you don't ha\1' to look at pie.tun:' of 
~'OOd timr' you l(ll~' had to~l·tlwr 
in that photo album or 'ct· 'tatu' 
updates about their Ill'\\ boo. 
Or ewn \\Of'C i< \•hen 
somebody ffin_, ''1th them on their 
wall! 
,\J,o, I think postins:: ~our 
rdationship statu:; and who ib with 
i~ wn silly nd st'T\"<'S nu purpt"<"'· 
Le1ti11g tile whnl1• '" rld Imo\\ ) our 
husmr~~ u nC\~r what ' up, l·,pc·-
dally if you arc not married and 
just datin~. You may burn bridt:c' 
ju t b) who you are daunK ancl not 
k11u1, it. 
That is wh~ must guys don't 
wa111 thdr rdationship ~l.tlll' on the 
Internc't for C\'Cr\'bodv .rnd thl·ir 
. ' 
mam.l to 't't'. 
I kno" )'OU want to flaunt 
your man, hut go to Pentagon City 
if )OU \\,Ill! lO clo that not l'.ICt'• 
book! 
Bt'fore you gt'I off Fan·hook 
chat .t,k her out on a n·al cla11· You 
in pcr-.on like tllC) used lO du m 
2003, I guaramcc ) ou it 'II bt· .1 lot 
hctt1·r. 
l'spedally wht•11 it lomes lu rcl.1-
tion,hips·' 
'1t 1h, if that\ tlw H m1 .1rd 
lJnt\< t •ll) )"II go to, then l don't 
kno\\ "hr th.u \\ould 'urpn~r }TIU. 
You knm' 1f gi\'c!l th1• chancr, lots 
of p1·ople '' 11111cl gladly hrnwsc 
through .111 of ~our personal 111fo 
•· l'sp1·riall\ the 111fo vo11 voluntarily 
~\·e p .. opl<· 011 Fat ('hook. 
It's likt· pet·ing on the prover-
bial fue hydrant, tdlinll' t•very other 
girl to back oO: And at a ~hool like 
HU, where tllt'n· art• 90 percent 
more girls in a classroom than gu)'5 
bv mv O\\n estimation , then tllat 
111<1} hr a nt'rrssa1) strp to ta.kc. 
Disagree with something you've read 
here? Got Something to say? Send it to 
meccanisms@gmail.com f We would love 
to hear from you.! 
Now who can be mad al 
that? 
And admit it: rclation,hip 
K////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ 
§ § I Overheard ® the Mecca I ~ Oz•altl'ard nn }hr. bleaclten of Hw r GJ·mnasium. /ou;e1 basketball court, dun·,~~ a men's intramural basketball game... ~ 
§ ~ § § ~ Loverboy: :\ice shorts n1an! ~ 
§ § ~ § ~ ... 20 1ninute' lacer § ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Loverboy: c;o [female dog)! ~ ~ Confused Girl: \ \11at??1 ~ ~ . ~ ~ Loverboy: He's m) [fcrnalc dog]. I lo\'CS my man. He's ill in the game yo! ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~ § § ~ ... I.) 111int1ll'S lcllcr ~ ~ § ~ § § § § Lover boy .. \ vo, call me !-.Oil! § ~ § ~ Confused Girl: \ \'hat??! Your buggin! § § ~ § Loverboy· Chill chill. yo! \\ c ga): § § ~ ~ § § ~ ~ § ~ 01.'rihrmd 011r '!f rou1.fallmt· Bison )<!J' something rra:;y? Send it to meccanisms@gmail.com! ~ 
~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////"'~ 
MECCA WISDOM 
Words (Jj Advice frorri Howardites of Yesteryear 
.... -P:aa 
Anthony Anderson Is an actor and 
eomed"i:an. 
S.-rl"-2~ 
J ordan Is 1 member of the lJnited Insti-
tute of Peace's Iraq Study Group. 
"Re n·ad\ for when your time comes. rou will 
h,1\'t" that w1ndo\\ of opponuruty. so seize the moment and 
capitalize on it." - ;\ntllon) Anrlt•rsou, actor, H lJ grad 
"In C\'CI)' fi~ht. r m gain~ lO tak<' all of my oppOl < '.' • ., riousl):" 
- Adrian Fent): IJC. mayor. HU 1-''' '-> :.riio) ~rad 
• 
"l"m here becau,e I 'tand on many. many 'boulders, 
and that', true of e\ery black per.;on I kno"" '"ho ha~ 
ac-hie\ed.'' 
- \'emon Jordan. former ad,1,or to Pfc,idcnt Clinton, 
la\\~er. former Natwnal :-.;egio CoUe£e Fund execu-
the d~"'tor and funner pre~1dent of the National Urban 
League~ Ht: U\\ School grad . 
. 
... . . . • 
-AU the ~~ngth and all the courage and all the peace \\c·re C\er 
gomg to need stan:- right here \\ith me loving :tOU.JUSl like thi . 
An<I ~ou Jo,ing me.ju~t like thi ... - Pearl Cleage, poet.c sa~1-t· 
andjoumal~ 1: aneoded HU. • 
., . ' . ' • 
,,, "' '• 
THE HI I .I:IUP I - • 
• 
0--..a •.trn!!i (MC') 
DC mayor, Adrian Fenty, graduated 
from HU Law School 
... ' • "D>Canrr" c. 
Before trlnsfemng to Spelman, poet 
Purl Cluge att.encled Howanl. 
( 
• 
• 
• 
Fact: Tinfoil hats dont 1increase 
your wireless signal 
• 
I 
Howard's Internet Problems 
Pose a Barrier to Progress 
I low.ml Uniw'"it) is ol prt S• 
t1gious, n~c.1rch uni\-cnity "11h 
M"\1'1,11 collr•gcs. 'I hi" lllll\"C1sity 
offers morr than I 00 rn.uon and 
employs rxcdlcnt prufr• ors who 
arr •"Clm .11t·d .ind expcric 11n-d to 
thr• lught"Jl cl i;n c I "mm the 
ouuarl<\ lim\ .1rd loi>ks hkc .1 
drram, but \\ ht·11 it uml<"I to 
I l1m.11d s f.11:.1liti<'s, student, 
IJ.1\'t" .1 lot of 1 om plaints. 
Soml" of thl" cl.l.\•• 
mom, look lik1• 1111"> could 
be • hr srt of •· D.111· 
~l'mll \ l111d~" instr,1d of .1 
\"Ctl \'Clllllg dmJ,\I>;, 
M.111} oJ !Ill' dor nis h,1\~· 
ru:u:he,, molt!ecl C<'1l111gs .u1d d.m• 
gemtr elevators. All uJ th~c tlungs 
nn• 1·.~'>. 1011\1 rlook "hen Muclcn1s 
.1n· getting ,1 first-cfass cdur:nion. 
I l o\\t"\'f'l 1 \\ht·n stmknt' .1n-
hcing J>l't'\'t'ntcd from grttlttg tlwir 
\\UJk tlum· IJCC:au"' of a univn'Sit) 
shor homing, 1h1-.s1• ~horlt omings 
become ~laringly <1b\ iou and a 
littk h.11d to lotgl"t. 
Such is thl' c.nsc ''ith the n·· 
r l'nt loss of l11tl·rrwt in .\ln1clian 
.111d ...... en in tht' 1-1..ah. 1 ... ,t "•'l'k, 
nonc of thr rooms Ill .\ln1dl:!n 
h.1d l11tnrw1 sc"·1n· for da~s at a 
time, and following 111.11 then- wa' 
,1 brid lo< of "'r.·ilt• 1111lw l·l.nb. 
Our View: 
Unfor t11nat1·l), this type 
of <>< nurenr·c alwayl' happt"ns .11 
ft,,,, nd. lA'ISt Yl'aJ, stuclrnts in 
\kriclian wt·n· without cahl1· for a 
, k. It j, not acceptable for 'Ill· 
dent- to he s,11isfinl \\ith 'ubp.11 
scr.1Lcs likt' the lntcrrll'I 
s1111.11ion, but ,1111 holcl high 
exp1·1 1.11iom for th1·msdvc' 
and the renowned tt·ach-
l'r' who w;im their a'si',•ll· 
mcnts in on timl' and ac· 
'] ht>rl' i \. no excuse far the 
constant lnlernel j1roblenzs at 
!hi' · ·1~/erra" 1n 2009 
l Ul .ltt'. 
!low 1 .m llu" art! 
han· high t•xpcctations, but 
11111 pr midr the n·•oun·1·s 
f,,ha .ire ne(:dcd 1n meC"t 
l11.uld11in11 to thr dor111 rrnm1s .u1d 
computrr l.ib• .1c,;css to the J ntrr· 
net et•rns 111 be~· gilmblc m al111o't 
any b111ldmg on .111~ given da). 
J:\1'11 Tire l/il/it-J• oflu t' slrn~(r, 
wi1h this i11nim·c11irnt'1'. 
Students ''ho had assign· 
nwnts d111· \\l"l'I' Sl'\Tlrly mtnn· 
\'C'11iencccl, ,15 the\ \\ere fon cd to 
rdo1 .lit'. sonwlinw' off t'.lmpus Ill 
mde1 to finish thdr wm k. 
1hcm? Funlwrrnorr,. it is unfair lo 
students \\ho cxpt'< t tl1c amrm-
tu:~ that thev .ire JI.I) Ill!! !hr with 
\cry l'xpt·nsiw lab k1·s, mom and 
hoard :md tuition. This is im·xtus-
.1hlr, imd s1ucl1•nts should be ahlt· 
tu c:'.\pcc-t more from the ".\IC'cc.1." 
Basic stuclt'!ll n·sourn·s an· 
not too mud1 to a.'k fr>r: '>o when 
.in· \\I' i:uing to get thl m 
I 
• 
SPEAK OUT about 
what's on your mind 
Send us a perspective no longer than 
500 words and include your name, 
classification and major. 
HilltopEditorials@gmail.com 
__ s & PERSPEC'l1VES ·I 9 
Da • ly Sudoku I 
Direct ions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exact 1y once. 
6 5 9 
2 4 6 
1 7 5 3 
. 
3 9 
3 7 
5 8 3 1 
. 
1 4 5 
3 2 4 
There are no more budget meetings this year, but ... 
You have one day le~ to APPLY for 
• The Hilltop 2009-2010. 
Pick up your application in the Office of Stu· 
dent Activities TODAY. 
If you have any questions, e-mail 
HilltopManager@gmail.com 
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Now in its 84th )Uf, T111.Hi1Ilop U pnbliVicd Monday dirougb Friday by Howard 
UJJMnity sn>denu. With a readership of 7 ,000, 77w HillkJI is the WJCll black coUqp• De°W9" 
paper in the mtioo. 
1bc opmic io1 aprc.ed oa the Edi•orial &: Ptllpecb:,a page are the views m the The 
Hilltop EditoriaLBoard and tbote of the autbon and do not DCCC111ril) teprmt Howard 
U .. . ' . . ~ or m. ''"'"*b*IJOD 
Tit Hi1Jlol fC9CI .a the right to edit ldten for space and graDJJNdcal 01011 and any 
]inappropriate, libelous or defamatory content. All lrttas mmt be 1ubmittrd a week prior to 
pt•hticarioo • 
THE Hll.LTQP 
\ J ,, 
• 
1 I 
I 
10· HILLTOPICS April 16, 2009 
The Hilltop print:-. evcry-
da ·. The fir t 20 '-'Ords 
arc $10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
AH el • Ill d!i t"u"t b@ 
11ubmlttcd nod p td for 5 
uuslt\e!! dnu ltt advnnec. 
\Ve accept payment in the 
fortn of cashier's checks, 
n1oney orders, and com-
pany checks. NO CA H 
Any quc..,tion .. ? Contact 
The Hilltop Bu~iness 
()ffice at 202 806 4749 or · 
email u at 
hilltopbu:.inesi;@gmail. 
corn. 
Open your 
arms to 
cha nae. 
but don•t 
let ao of 
your . 
va'lues. 
Lo e(y aates 
18, 
• 
• 
ARE YOU UP TO 
THE 
AMERICORPS 
CHALLENGE? 
HEADS UP IS 
SEEKING 
HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 
c~lcnd your own 
elementary 
chool class 
4, ~00 li\ ing 
stipend (may 
apply FWS) 
2, 162 cdu uonal 
a"ard 
Leadership skills 
and teaching 
experience 
ln11nerse 
yourself in an urban 
cht ol system 
Mentor youth and 
bond with children 
grades K-8 
Have a summer and 
year like no other! 
SERVE-LEARN· 
LEAD 
Need a 
summer job? 
The Prince 
GeorE!e·s County 
OePartme,nt of 
Parks & 
Recreation 
Aquatics team 
has somethinE! 
for everyone! 
Now hirinE! 
lit e!!uards. swim 
instructors. 
Pool manaeers. 
customer 
• service 
rePresentatives 
and more. 
Lif e!!uards start 
at $9.30/hour. 
E-mail 
PG-Aquatics@ 
PE!Parks.com or 
call 301-249-
8880. 
Make )'our 
()pinion <.:uunt. 
HO\VARD U IVERSI1Y 16111 PRESIDEt\rtJAL INAUGURATION 
• 
. -@ 1PCI 
"A LEGACY RENEWED" 
.ALLING 
for SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 2009 
i~ ~ REa1~M1toN 
A IZJS f¥,, C.MF1S 
. STRE.tr C'APTAf NS 
* Summer Housing Raffle for Volunteer8* 
Join Today 
Application priority 
deadline is March 
13, 2009; apply on· 
line: 
https//www.head· 
sup-clc.org/involved/ 
AmeriCorps.html 
Attend a 
[)ep;trt1nent uf 
Journalis1n To\\'11 
Hall 7:00 PM, 
Wednesday, April, 
22, Roo1n (~-ll1 
in the (~.B. Po\\·cll 
Bldg. Sp11n-.,11rl·J 1', 
:\I)\':\\:( :E, 
Sn1llcnr ( \n1ncil. 
ENJOY A BARBECUE & LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
For more info 
contacta 
mney@headsup.de. 
org 
SIG Ur I~ rfHE 0 FflCE OF RFSIDENCE LIFE OR 
I~ YOUR REslDENCE HALL!!! 
0 NG~ •• 
---LATIONa 
•• ~ R.OtoD~ ... a.v. 
WIE LOVIE VOUI 
11:.P'.1$ ~IE .. Da 
~n ~ ~t;;1tu ~tO 
«lnutmfWr to "Se• It 'Ili1Y>1W£tt 
• 
• • 
• 
~ --2 / .:_ 
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